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A Coffin Full Of Guns...
Roger Cloe, alias **Cloe Allison/’ stands beside his 
handmade wooden ‘̂coffln” which holds all of his guns 

for his western shooting competitions. Cloe, who lives in 

Tahoka, makes time about once a month to join other 

shooting enthusiasts in the Single Action Shooting 

Society (SASS) for weekend matches, enjoying the 

western scenarios setting up each match and using the 

old firearms from that time period. He is hoping to start 

a club in Tahoka, and asks area enthusiasts to contact 

him.
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BEHIND THE JAILHOUSE WALL-Roger Cloe takes careful aim with 
Ills Huger Vaqiiero at one of his Single Action Shooting Society (SASS) 
competitions, where period costumes and firearms are used in western 
scenarios for target shooting events.

THE OLDER we get. the more time and money we spend trying 
to stay healthy, or to get well. This is a natural process, because the 
older we get. starting with the day we are born, the more things are 
going to make us unwell. Granted, many of these things are our own 
fault, because of our lifestyles, what we eat, who we run around with, 
how many crimes we try to commit and how often we try to beat the 
traffic light when it turns yellow.

Many of the MRIs, angiograms, hysterectomies, prostate opera
tions and other things are not needed, but we do them anyway be
cause we want the assurance that we are okay (and doctors order 
them because they want to be sure they won’t get sued later on for 
not ordering the tests). But hey, like the old saying, “just because I’m 
paranoid doesn t mean they’re not out to get me.” we want to stay as 
healthy as we can.

During July, I had four appointments with three different doctors, 
too many for one month. One was a nice lady, one was a good guy 
and the third one possibly is an Arab terrorist, but only his name sug
gests he might be less than the pleasant fellow he appears to be.

Anyway, I’m thankful we have these experts to consult with, be
cause I really want to know, even though seeing a doctor can be 
hazardous to your health.

And your wealth.
* • *

FROM my e-mail comes a list of alleged facts the sender thought 
I wouldn’t know. She’s right, for the most part, but I still can’t vouch for 
the truth of alt these things. Here are some of them:

A dime has 118 ridges around the edge.
Our eyes are always the same size from birth, but our noses and 

ears never stop growing. (Some more than others).
Babies are born without kneecaps. They don’t appear until the 

child reaches 2 to 6 years of age.
A cat has 32 muscles in each ear. (So who cares?)
A goldfish has a memory span of about three seconds. (As time 

passes, I understand this better).
The cruise liner Queen Elizabeth II, moves only about 6 inches 

for each gallon of diesel it burns. (I used to have a car like that).
A "jiffy” is an actual length of time; 100** of a second.
A snail can sleep for three years. (So could my granddaughter, if 

her parents wouldn’t wake her).

Roger Cloe Straps On Buns 
In Old West Shooting Society
b y .lL 'A N E LL .F O N E S

Roger Cloe straps on his guns and 
steps back in time, more than a cen
tury ago. when the cowboy w^y of 
life was simpler. He dresses in pe
riod costume, and totes his pistols, 
rifles and shotguns m a handmade 
wooden box -  designed to look like 
the co liins o f western days -  to ilil- 
lerent destinations once a month to 
compete in the Single Action Slunit- 
ing Society (S A S S ).

Cloe, who lives in Tahoka with his 
w ife. Patti, says he first became in
terested m the SA SS  shooting soci
ety about a year ago when he saw a 
competition on TV .

"T h e y  listed  a w ebsite 
(www'.sassnet.com) to go to lor more 
information, and 1 was very inter
ested." recalls Cloe. who said that he 
had always been interested in the old- 
fashioned llretirms and in fact tilrcady 
owned many of the w eapons used by 
competitors in the shooting society

"1 have just always been an old 
cowboy bull and liked the lirearms. 
and I alreatly had the guns -  thtii's 
what drew my interest in the society. 
I found a listing o f events, and found 
one nearby and just went." says Cloe 
with a laugh. " I didn’ t know w hat I 
was doing, and of course I didn 't h;ive 
the right clothes for the competition, 
but everybody was so friendly and 
encouraged me to just join in. I've 
been in it e\er since," lie says.

Cloe says the .SASS is worldwide 
in scope, w ith competitions heki 
throughout the U n ited  States. 
Canada. Australia, and liurope. There 
are usually competitions to be louiul

every weekend, but Cloe says he can 
only go about once a month to nearby 
events. He lias comjicted in Amarillo. 
Mid,l.m<t. Carlsbad- Lu b b o ck . 
.Xbilenc. and just recently "o n  the 
m erall championship at Whitharral. 
the first time he has won the overall 
title.

The competitions are open to 
males and females of all ages, aiul 
Cloe says the weekend events are 
challenging and fun, and that the ca
rnal aderie between participants is 
great.

I have met so m .my Ir ic n d ly  
people, and the com petitions are 
great fun." he says, " iia ch  match is 
different, with a little drama thrown 
in to make it in teresting ." he e x 
plained.

fiach contestant chooses a per
sona. oi alias, aiul dreSses accord- 
inglv. Cloe says Mis alias is "Cloe 
.\ lliso n .' a takcolf on the name o' 
Clav Allison, who was an outlaw. A ll 
clothing should be representative ol 
the Nth century, and only lirearms 
representative of those uscil Irom 
I SM.s ,ind earlier may be used in eom- 
peiitii'ii.

Competitions occur in "western 
towns", with false storefront buikb 
ings setting the scene lor a dramatic 
scenario which is a story lold to the 
comf»ctitois helore ihev begin. They 
are grou|K’d in "posses" tor compe
tition. and are tuned m events using 
pop-u|i targets, knock-down targets, 
iiuivable and stationary targets at 
various dist.uices.

Cloe s.iys t.irgets ,ire usually big 
.ind close, but that the speed reijuired

Ice Cream Secial, Silent Auctien 
Te Benefit Local Senior Citizens

Area residents are invited to the 
Lynn County Pioneers Senior C it i
zens Center at 1 fi(K) S .Ird in Tahoka 
this Saturday for a benefit Ice Cream 
SiK'ial. Bake Sale and Silent Auction. 
The benefit w ill he held from 2-4 
p.m. at the center, with all priKceds 
to help the center which serves all 
Lynn County citizens

Homemade ice cream w ill be sold 
by the btiwl. and tables with home
made baked goods w ill offer a vari
ety of desserts available for purchase. 
Donated items w ill be displayed 
throughout the center’s main riHim 
for the Silent Auction, with bid sheets 
beside each item. A  drawing w ill be 
held at the close t if the aflertuxin for

the red. vv hite and blue patriotic quilt 
made by the center, w ith chances 
being sold lor SI each. .Another jia- 
ti uitic quilt has been donated by PJ's 
ol Tahoka. which w ill be available 
in the Silent Auction, as well as other 
Items donated by area businesses and 
iiivliv iduals.

"We hojv everyone w ill lake the 
lime Saiurd.iv to come by for ice 
cream, to visit and to see what's avail
able 111 our Silent A uction ." said 
Nancy (iu illiam s. director. “Govern
ment funding for our center is seri
ously dwindling, and we need the 
help ol our Uk u I residents to help us 
keep serving our senior citizens." she 
adiled

w
Weather

in loading. sluHiling and re-loading, 
as well as the various sequencing re
quired. makes each match a chal
lenge. and that the dramatic scenarios 
enhance the fun of the ev eni.

"There w ill be a tow n set up. and 
they w ill read off whatever you arc 
supptised to do -  like one lime you 
may be in a coffin, anil you have to 
rise up and say your lines and then 
shoot at certain targets m certain se
quences. It’s actually a lot to remem
ber sometimes." he says w ith a laugh.

There are sev ertil div isions w hicli 
competitors may enter, and s.deiy 
rules are strictly  enforced in all 
stages, he say s.

C loe says there are usually 24 
rounds 111 a stage, and that he usuallv 
averages 21 seconds in a round m 
which he slntots III pistol rounds (two 
instols vv ith live rounds each I. lO nlle 
rounds, and lour shotgun rounds

Since lommg S.ASS about a year 
ago. f lo e  says he has won the over
all in \\ hithai ral and eame in ihinl at 
the Uailsbad yearly shoot iwo-d.iy 
events which include entert.iinmeni. 
dinners, ilances .mil fesiiv.il events 
r i iK ' usually jil.ices thiiil m fourih m 
most compeiitioiiv these d.ivs hi 
s.iys "now iliat mv soeed is picking 
up''

"ft's great tun. 1 have .i pr.ictice 
lange set up now m l.y nn County, .mil 
several people who are inleresteinn 
shooting. I would really like lor any 
body interested m joining iis to con
tact me. bec.iuse 1 would like to si.ni 
.1 club 111 r .ih o k .i." s.ivs Cloe.

The annual lee lor lommg S.ASS 
IS S.v.S, .md Cloe sa\s niosi shoots 
cost only SIO. with .flew  exceptions 
such as ihe .Amarillo shoot which 
costs S20, but includes a meal.

Cloe w orks at Oneok Ci;is Storage 
company in I iH>p. and he say s people 
from all walks of life comjiete in the 
SA S S . "W e’ ve got blue collar .md 
white collar workers, doctors. I.iw- 
y ers. a judge, boys and girls, men .md 
women from all d ifle ren t back
grounds." he say s.

The common denominator, app.ir- 
entlv. IS tlie lure of the old west and 
the cowboy vv ay of life, when .i man’s 
-  and a woman’s -  marksm.inship 
was an important factor for surv ival. 
The 2 1 st century emphasis may not 
be on survival, but focuses on the 
camaraderie and shooting sk ills of 
S.ASS memK'rs

(■or more miormation on S.ASS. 
log on to their website or contact 
Roger C k v  in Tahoka, at (S06) W 8- 
47.‘>4.

Date High Low P

July 23 92 72
July 24 95 70
July 25 97 70
July 26 94 72
July 27 94 67
July 28 93 67
July 29 92 68
Total Precip. in July: 0.06“
Total Precip. to date: 8.62“

Volleyball P layers  
Report Aug. 4th

Any Tahoka High School female 
interested in idaying volleyball for 
the upeoming season should report 
to the TH S  gym at I ji.in. Monday. 
,Aue. 4.

Sweet Street's 
50th Celebration 
Postponed To Oct. 25

Sweet Street B.iptisi I ’ Iniich m 
T.ihok.i, h.is povtponeil its Angus 
'I'd. .■'Uin ve.ir celehr.iiion i- t icu> 
Per 2. t̂h. Clunch mcmbei^ .nc pi.m 
ning .1 big gospel Miiging'woiship 
lellovvship ih.it il.iy. with .1 week ic- 
viv.il to follow Tenl.ilive pi.ms .ire 
lor l.ynn l.ong. loe Summers, .md 
Don Webster, men that were ord.lined 
into the ininisirv .it Sweet Sireei. and 
lormer p.istors to pre.ich .mil sing 11 
die lev IV al meetings,

■\\e welcome all ol you t.o m.iki 
pi.ms loielebrate the gospel ol Jesiis 
w ith iis ■ s.nd .1 church icpresent.i
11 V I

A rrest Follows 
Loud M usic 
Com plaint

Wvo Tahoka teenagers were .ti- 
resteil on ptitsianding lelonv vv arranis 
alter residents complained o f loud 
music coming from a blue Jeep oc
cupied by two males in Tahoka last 
Thursday. The vehicle was stopped 
in the 2(KX)-bliKk of S. 7'" St. Acheck 
showed both stisjx'cts. ag ■ '7  and KS. 
had outstanding felony w.nrants otit 
o f Levelland.

There were no injuries in a col 
lision Monday aflcrniHin at the in 
lersection ol Harper and .Ave J m 
Tahoka. Drivers o f the vehicles m 
volveil were Sonia RiKlriguez. 28. 
driving a 2002 Chrysler, and Chris
topher Todd L iK kah y . .18. driving a 
1987 C.M C flatbed truck.
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M \I()S (;AS h il l s  c a n  HK pa id  in TAHOKA -  Miduid Burleson is tlie first customer for the new 
\tmos pay station in Tahoka, which opened for pa> ments on \Nednesday. July 30. Miranda Stice accepts the 
\tmos |)ay ment at Main Street Kxpress, located at 16-15 Main Street in Tahoka..Accordinj; to Kevin Larpenter. 
local Atmos employee, payments made at the Main Street Lxpress store will he posted within 24 hours to 
Minos, and provides a convenient place for Atmos customers to drop off their payments. (LCN PHOTO)

T / i c  i'luhirtii iUhi ijramichifeirtu of

‘Rtvuj (Edwards
uiMild like you to foiu u.'i 
m the eelehmtiou of Iut

9 0 '̂' ‘Birthday
'4i/t)u>f Jt\\s from 2:00-4:00 p.m. 

lit Tiilioku 'First ‘Baptist Chureh
'Fellowship 'UliH ,Ni’ î|ifTs, pii'ii.'i

G arden Tour 
P lanned  H ere  
F or A u gu st 16

■d)
1900 Mflin Sl«, Tihtka 
561-1777 
561-1771

Cook, IVa/fress A Dishwasher 
Needed! Apply in person.

HAMBURGER
Quarter Lb.

$425

B r e a k f a s t  S p e c ia l s  6 -1 1 A .M . • D a ily  M e n u  S p e c ia ls !
BREAKFAST SPECIAL
i  Eggs Choice of Meat, Hashbrowns and Toasi

10" BREAKFAST BURRITOS 
2 items * 1 . 3 5  3 iiem s*1 .65  4iiet

$ 3 0 0
Homemade Biscuits 81 Gravy
Chexe ot Moot *2.99 
Chorizo v/rtti Potato * Eggs ‘ 1.35

* 1 . 8 5
Beef or Chicken Gyros 
Pita Sandwich________‘ 3 .25W ih Fries $4 95

C ourage and  perseverance have 
a  m a g ic a l ta l is m a n , b e fo re  
w hich difficulties d isappear and  
o b stac les  v an ish  in to  air.

—J o h n  Q uincy  A dam s

m m pi

w sm iM M L  It can lie to rn  tot
a I can't believe an old 

farmer like me is living 
in a beautiful place like 
this. The people here are 
absolutely great-  
Hove my home here."

-  Earl Kiser 
Lynnwood Resident

t o  L y n n w o o d
#  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 

Hospital District health care facilities

^  Spacious living accommodations to be fur

nished with resident's own furniture

#  Utilities included in room prices

#  Three nutritious meals served daily 

in our large dining room

Regularly scheduled social activities 

Personal laundry facilities and 

housekeeping services 

Assistance with medications. ■

Library, beauty shop, & other amenities 

Independent living with safety and 

security

()»ry»<\i/ is tof'rovide 
our residents with ii safe, 
home I ike em •iron met it, 
uel have the privaa/, 

independenee and diffinty 
to live a loiif; and healthy 
life. F.ach resident will he 
afforded the hif’hcst level 

of genuine care."

Independent &  Assisted Living Center

1801 Country Club Road • Tahoka, Texas

Lynnwood is a 
beautiftil new facility 

with Studio, 
One-Bedroom and 

Couples rooms 
featuring large 
walk-in closets, 

and kitchens • 
equipped with 

microwave ovenl' 
refrigerator units.

HWY 380

(806) 998-1226
Sosa, Lynnwexvd Administrator

Call or come 
visit today!

1 10 6rownf«ld

Tahoka Owned and Operated by 
Lynn County Hospital District Fac. ID #100713

Commissioners 
Discuss Budget

I ynn Counly Commissioners met 
.Monday aiul Tuesday of this week, 
approving routine items and begin
ning budget discussions for the 2(K)4 
year. M ike Hraddoek. Pet. 2 Com 
missioner. informed the court that he 
was considering trading a 1990 main- 
tamer lor a newer model, and would 
seek approval for bids at a future dale.

Com m issioners were informed 
that health insurance rates would in
crease I I ..M percent on Oct. I. The 
County Treasurer w as asked U) gather 
information on dealing directly with 
the insurance company instead of 
through a representative from an 
agency.

C o m m iss io n ers au thori/ed  
Counly Judge H.Ci. I•ranklm to have 
signs made and (Tosted at the county 
landfill stating that no asbestos could 
be left at the landfill. Monthly bills 
were ap|iro\ed as presented.

The meeting was recessed until 
Tuesilay afternoon, when commis
sioners held budget discussions. A 
-JO-minute executive session was also 
held for discussing personnel, but no 
motions were maile after returning to 
open session.

A ll four cvm im issioners were 
present at the meetings, with Judge 
I'ranklin presiding.

.\ garden tour o f several yards 
w ill be held on Saturilay morning. 
.August 16. from l():()0a.m . to I2:(K) 
noon, sponsored by Phebe K . Warner 
Club.
"Tahoka has many beautiful and un

usual ganlcns. some lealurmg w ater
falls. fish ponds. Ilowers. aiul invit
ing courtvards. .Several ol these w ill 
be open and included on the tour.” 
said a club representative.

The homeowner and a inember 
of the club w ill be at each home, serv
ing as hostesses. Cost ol the lour vv ill 
be .S.S.(M). which includes admission 
to .ill live uardens.

Tournaments 
Set At T-Bar 
Golf Course

The parent-child golf tourna
ment at T-Har Country Club has been 
moved to -Saturday morning. Aug. 9. 
with all teams to tee off at 9 a.m. 
Hntry lee is only .S10 per team.

The annual member-guest golf 
tournament is scheduled for Aug. 2- 
3. Lntrv fee for that tournament is 
$110 per team.

To enter or gel more information 
on any upcoming tournaments, one 
inav call Cherrv at T-Bar, 998-.S305.

STO RK  REPORT
Kogi Grace Adair was born to 

Kathy and James Adair o f Shatiuck, 
Oklahoma on Tuesday. Ju ly 1.2003. 
She weighed 7 lbs. and I I o/,. and 
was 20 inches long.

She has one brother. Joshua. 
Grandparents arc B i l ly  and Ann 
Davis of Tahoka and Truitt and Kay 
Adair of Lubbock.

Warren Douglas Taylor was born 
to Clay and Celeste Taylor of Tahoka 
on July 2 1. 2(X)3. He weighed 7 lbs. 
13 o/.. and was 21 inches long.

Grandparents are Doug and Leah 
T a y lo r o f Tahoka and V en ice  
Simmons of OIney. Great-grandpar
ents are D ink and E .L .  Short ol 
Talmka. Donithy and the late War
ren Taylo r of Trin idad , Colorado, 
Harold Sr. and Glendora Simmons of 
O Iney and A lm a Louvvien o f 
Springtown.
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Electronic Entertainment
(NAPS)—The electronic game 

industry is a steadily growing 
business. Digital software devel
opers sold 225 million computer 
and video game units in 2001— 
nearly two games for every U.S. 
household.

Two new trends are online 
gaming and wireless gaming. Cou
pling an adaptor with a broad
band connection gives players a 
faster and more competitive gam
ing experience than traditional 
video games.

Wireless gaming, via common 
gadgets such as web-enabled 
PDAs, handheld game consoles, 
MP3 players and laptop comput
ers, lets gamers access games 
from multiple points of access.

MRS. AARON MATTHEW HENRY 
(iiee ALLSON K'ANN ROBERTS)

Henry-Roberts Vows Exchanged
■Alison K'.Aiiii Roberts ol l.ubtioc), 

and Aaron Mallhew Henry of Dallas 
were uniled m marriage at 6:30 p.ni. 
on Saiurclay. July 26. 2003 at St. Luke's 
I ’niied Mellioclisi Church. Lubbock. 
Rev. W..A. "Bud” Miller. Jr. olliciaied 
at the double ring ceremony.

The briile is the daughter of Lanny 
and Vieki I.incecum of Luhhock and 
Chris anil Stisanc Roberts of Lev cl land 
and the granililaugliicr of C .J. and Lva 
Mae Renlro ol Tahoka. The groom is 
the son of Raymonil anil Mackie l leiiry 
ol Dallas

The hriile vias escorieil down the 
aisle by Lanny l.incecum anil Chris 
Roberis. each proceeding hallway 
down I he aisle. The bride wore a dress 
by Maggie Soliero with hori/onlal 
bands of Swarov ske cry slals at ihc lop 
of ihc bodice anil corsei style lacing in 
ihe back, rmished off vv ith a full satin 
skirt Icaluring knife pleating anil a miil- 
catheilral tram Llie veil was caihedrat 
length featuring liny rhinestones all 
along the trim. Plowers were while 
roses, bî iby roses, small while orchitis, 
baby 's breath, and assorted greens.

For the tradition ol something old 
the bride carried her grandmother's 
Aggie sweetheart ring '47; something 
new was her dress; something bor
rowed was her mother's diamond ear
rings. something blue was a Swarovski 
heart pendant, anti asixpenee (brought 
from Seotlanil) was worn m her shoe.

Mrs linn lurner was Matron oi 
llonoi anti .Mcrrihetli Henry was Maid 
ol Honor. Briticsmaitls were Johanna 
Royo. Jerri .Ann lleniv, and raroliiic 
Henry, all sisters ol the groom; and 
Lauren l.incecum. sisicrol the bride.

Best men were Jerrel Wise ;intl Ian 
Purdue. Ciroomsmen were Joe Royo. 
brother-in-law ot the groom. Andy 
(i;inimons. 1-ric Lincecum. brother ol 
the bride; anti Jonathon Henry, brother 
ol Ihe groom A a r o ii
{'olhns. cousin ol the hndc served â  
iishei

Pianisl/organisi Ltitlie .Sharp and 
Molinist Susan Roheris accompanietl 
vocalists Joe SiMis .intI Ciary Huilson. 
Irimipct. Wctlding music included Pie 
Jesu. Air. Jesu Joy of .Mtin's Desiring. 
Trumpet J  une. A ll I Ask of 't'oii, and 
Spirit of .Aggii'lantl.

.A reception was held at the Lub
bock Club following the ceremony 
with Tern Smith. Beverly Schafiner. 
and Deiieice Sehafiner serving a loui 
iiercd vanilla cake vviih while butter 
creain Irosiing . decorated with 
hurgandy roses siulled between the lay
ers. Serving at Ihe groom s table was 
Pal Hison. and Dohi M arlin. The 
groom's table feauiiyd a three tiered 
chiK'olatc cake vv ith chocolate frosting 
featuring the 'Texas AA;M Corps ol 
Cadets seal on the lop layer.

The church pews were accented 
with eight markers oT assorted greens, 
whites, and toile. The prayer rail was 
decorated with ivy. white toile. and lea 
candles. Altar arrangement also fea
tured burgandy roses, bells of Ireland, 
agapantiuis. lilies, gladiolas. ivy. ;ind 
assorted greens I'raming the altar w as 
a candelabra on e;ich side with 1.5 
candles and an adiliiional spiral can- 
ilclabra on each side, all decorated with 
>>reens.

The ample will reside in Laredo. 
"Tx alter his graduation and will hon
eymoon 111 St. K ilts next summer. Tlic 
griKtm IS a native of Dallas and a gradu
ate olTexas A&M vv ilh an nnilergradii- 
ate degree in liconomies. He is eur- 
renlly attending the I'nited Slates Bor
der Patrol Academy in C'harlesion. SC. 
file briile is ;i native of Lubbock. She 
gradiialcd from l.iibbock-Coopcr High 
School from Texas A&.M vv ith an un- 
ilcrgrailuate degree in L'ood Science, 
She also completed a Master's degree 
in F'ooil Science at Virginia Tech.

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News, Inc on Thursday (52 issues per year) at TaTioka, Lynn County. 
Texas. Office location is 1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 561-4880. Periodi
cal postage paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send address change 
to The News, P.O. Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

FEDERAL TAX NUMBER 75-177522-
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;

Lynn County A ddress....................................................................S20.00 year
Other Addresses in U .S................................................................. $25.00 year

FAX; (806) 561-6308 NFW.S STAFF
Juaneii Jones 
Vondeii El'iott

News Edilor 
Managing Editor

M a rk  Your C a lendar For Savings
Comptroller Carole Keeton 
Stra^ om  recently reminded 
shoppers that they can stock up 
on clothes and shoes without 
paying sales tax August 1-3.

During the Sales Tax Holiday most 
dothes and shoes priced under 
$100 are exempt from state and 
local sales taxes.

Strayhom estimates Texans will 
save $43.8 million in sales tax, 
including $34.6 million in state sales tax 
and $9.2 million in local sales taxes.

For more information about the Sales Tax Holiday, including a list of 
tax-exempt and non-exempt items, visit the Comptroller's Web site at 
http-y/www.window.state.tx.u$Aaxinf6Aaxpubs7tx96_237_2_03.htfnl«holiday

SOUWCtS:Comptioll8rC«foltM«tonS«r»ytwm«ndth»T«>asW>WTD«v«te)pmtnt>owd
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MRS. JASON h ;l i j :ks 
(iK-e KAMKKON I.IVINTJSTON)

Livingston-Fellers Vows Exchanged
Kainomn lavinyslon of Wilson and 

Jason Ix'llors ol Lubbock wore uniiod 
in rnarriayo July 12, 2(K).J al iho I'lrsi 
Christian Church in Lubbock. Rov Jim 
Bales ol Lubbock o llicated  ai Iho 
double rmy ceremony.

The bride is the dauyluer of Kelly 
and Shelly Livinysion ol Wjlson and 
the yraiuidauyhter ol Dan and JoAnn 
CiHik of Wilson. Anna .Marie Holland 
of Spearman, and the yreat-yraiul- 
dauyliter of Johne .Mae Cinik of l.tib- 
biKk. The yroom is the son of Bruce 
Fellers and Mary Ann Fellers of Lub
bock. I l ls  yrandparenis are Jean 
Malone of Clovis. NM and Ida Fellers 
ol Alamoyordo. NN1.

The bride wore a while, strapless, 
satin A-line with iiieiallic beaded em
broidery on the biHlice and train. The 
back of the dress was asymmetrical 
with an oryan/a inset, adorned with 
three rosettes. The veil was sheer tulle 
with satin trim and pearl acecnis at
tached to a beaded tiara

The bride carried a bouquet of deep 
red calla lilies wrapped with while, bro
cade ribbon.

Briana Fields ol Amarillo served 
as Maid of Honor. Bridesmaids were 
Candice and Charley Moc/yyemba. of 
Medina, cousins of the bride; Lexi 
Wied, Barbie Brow n and Lacye f ellers. 
sister of the yroom. all of l.ubbock. 
They wore black fliHir-lenylh dresses 
feaiunny spayhetli straps and earned 
bouquets ol w hite calla lilies lied with 
while tulle.

Jeff Kuhlersol Lubbock and James 
Malone of Grady, .\M  were the Best 
Men. Groomsmen were Brad Fox and 
Ryan Shelton, both of Lubbock; Adam

Call us for your 
full-service floral 

needs and visit our 
store for unique 

gift items.

GIFT CBRTIFtCATES AND 
SALON SERVICES ALSO AVAILABLE

Lernie
p ’ l e n d s '

Byron a n il Sam ira Norwood, owners 
O fifn  9'.i0-6 AAon.-Fn',, 10-Z Sat.

1S23 S. 1st St., Tahoka 
806/S614712 

Salon 806/S614768

Advertising; 
IT PAYS.

Call The Lynn County News

561-4888

Our pharmacists 
are ready to talk 

to you about your prescriptions 
and to advise you on over-the- 
counter prixlucts.
Your Health Is Our Business!

H.inrv Wells.
Re);istcreil Pharmacist

TAH O KA DRUG
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S a le s  Tax  
H oliday  
Is A ug. 1-3

.Shoppers can stock up on clothes 
and shoes without payiny sales lax 
A liy . l-.J, Texas Coin|ilroller Carole 
Keeton Slrayhorn has announced.

"I love the Sales Tax Holiday. It's 
the one time where hard-workiny 
Texas families yet to keep more of 
their dollars m their pockets lot iheii 
families' priorities. The fifth annual 
Sales Tax Holiday w ill Iv  held the 
first Friday, Saturday and Sunday of 
August,”  Strayhorn said. "During the 
Sales Tax Holiday most clothes and 
shoes priced under SUM) are exempt 
from state and local sales taxes."

lixam ples of items that can be 
purchased tax-free Aug. I- J include 
kids clothes and school uniforms, 
adults' clothes and work uniforms, 
shoes, tennis shoes, sleepwear and 
underclothes for the entire family, as 
long as the items are priced under 
S KM) each.

.Slrayhorn has re[X’aiedly called on 
the Legislature lo add b;ickpacks. 
school siqiplies and safely year for 
Texas children to the Tax Lxempt list; 
they ha\c failed to do so

Items that cannot be purchased 
tax-free include handbags, wallets, 
jewelry, accessories, athletic shoes 
and sports apparel that are not nor
mally street wear, backpacks and 
school supplies.

Malone ol (irad\. .NM. cousin ol the 
yroom; and K\ ler Li\inystoii of W il
son. brother of the bride.

Doran Schoenhals, Bill> Slicu, and 
Jell Bailey all of I .ubI'Kick and Douiiie 
Allison ol Slaton seised ;is ushers. 
Flowei girls were M.ik.iyla Cook ol 
Spring Branch, cousin of the biide; 
Kay ley S liibb le fie ld  and Raeyan 
Siiibblelield ol Demon, cousins ol the 
gloom.

I'lie House Barts incliuled Amber 
\Silkeol Wilson. Joeels n Knochel and 
K.irm .Memkoih hsiiliol l aihhock. Jen
nifer Bticcola and Jenny Deck;ird. 
cousins ol the groom. Iiom Amarillo, 
and l.aDonna .M.ilone. cousin of the 
yroom Iiom Cirady. .N.M.

I’ ianisi/socalist .Mall Holl/manol 
Lubbock played musical seleci ions and 
accompanied vocalists Kristie Wriylil 
and Kaiy 1 iveiy ol l.ubhock. Special 
music prerecordeil by the yroom svas 
played diiriny Ihe liyhiiny ol the unity 
candle

A aveplion svas held al Kiiy kendall 
Hall al F'irst Christian Church of Lub
bock.

The couple w ill reside m Lubbock 
after honeymooning in Play a del 
Carmen. .Mexieo. The yroom is a I ‘J 'J S  
graduate ol Lubbock ( dmii.ulo High 
SchiH)l. a 2(M)2 graduate ol Texas lech 
and IS  employed by South Plains Bio
medical Supply anil the ( aeius I heiilie. 
The bride is .i 2001 yradiiateol W ilson 
High School and attends Texas lech. 
She is employed by Dr. .md Mrs. Bob 
Johnson.

CourU’sies
The groom's parents hosted a re

hearsal ilimier at the ('ounly Line Res
taurant.

BriiLil shossers sseie held m the 
home ol Sheris .Allen of Lubbock .mil 
al Ihe home ol Donna Fields in W il
son. A bridesm.iiil luncheon w;is yisen 
by the bride's yraiulmoiher. Jo.Ann 
CiHik.at 'fhe Rose Te.ipol in Lubbock.

A surprise showei was yisen by 
Plumb I .me. the college group ol Iirs l 
('hristi;in ( liurch in Lubbock. .\ .is- 
enyer hunl/linyerie showei w.is yisen 
by Barbie Brown. I.exi Wied and 
Briaini Fielils. and .1 tool shower was 
hosted by Jell Kohlers .A yoll excur
sion svas hosteil by the bride's lather 
and Scott Stephens of Lubbock

the NEW HOME News
by K aro n  D urham  

924-7448

9-1-1
Address Reminder
If the Post Office requires 

you to use a 9 -1 -1 address to 
receive mail, you also need to 
notify The Lynn County News 
of your new 9-1-1 address if 

you receive your paper by mail.
lYNN COUNTY NtWS -BOX 1170*TAHOtW TX 7»373

O B I T U A R I E S

,\  baby shower for Jason and 
Whitney (iandy svill he held on Sun
day. .August lOth. 2(M).J at the New 
Home Baptist r iu irch  Fellowship 
Hail Irom 2;.AO-4:(M) p.m.

Selections lor iheir baby boy are 
at Target. To ys R D s. ;ind 
PotteryBarnKids.com.

;i; j|t }):

New Student Kegistrution
A ll new students to New Home 

Independent .School D istrict may 
now' register for grades K-12 lor the 
2(K)3-04 school year. New students 
should bring their social security 
card, birth ecriificatc  and current 
immuni/.alinn records to the High 
School office and ask for Monica 
Maeker. or call her al 924-7543 for 
more information.

Kiiifleryurten .Supply List
The lolhiwniy items need to be la

beled wilh’first name or initials. 
>s-pocliei lolders (please pul name on in
side ol lolder. not outside) •
I-box ol Ui-cinim cravons iplciise write 
mili.ils on the end ol each cravon)
I -pairol F'iskar scissors (other brands do 
not cut .IS well) 
l-waleicoloi set with brush
1- package ol large dry eiase )narkers

Ple.ise do not label the following 
Hems:
2- pack.iges ol #2 pencils (regular xi/e) - 
the e.isiesi to sharpen are Papermate- 
\meric.in Natural
2-boxes ol Kleenc'
I -p a c k a g e  o f  e ra s e r s  (th e  s m a l l  o n e s  that 
I I I  o n  Ih e  e n d  o l  n e n c i ls i  
1-p a c k a g e  o l m u l l ic o lo ie d  c o n s ir i ic t io n  
p a p e r
1-12.*' II. o/. bottle ol FJmergliie (these 
are easier to hold)
1-4 II. o/. bottle of lihner glue (used lor 
relillsl
I-box ol Ztplock sandw ich b;igs 
(We do not use school boxes)

Second (ir iid c
I school box not large type 
I sm. pkg .issorted consirtiction paper 
I loui-subieci spiral notebook with di 
\ iders
) p o ck e t lo ld e r s  iw i ih o u l  n i . id s i  
.JO [X 'l lc d s  («2) .
1 box cr.ixons (24 count)
I box map colors 
I set ol ivatcrcolors
1 bottle of blue (no glue sticks)
2 boxes Kleenex
I pair scissors (pomied)
I pkg 9 o/. plastic cups 
I box /iplock sandw ich baggies 
(> red [H'lis
1 b ig  e ra se r
2 dry erase rnaikeis 
Dow hathriHun cle.mer
I 2-inch ruler (inches and centimeters)

Jam es V. M cB ride
Services for James V. McBride. 

68. of Chico, were held at 11 a.m, 
Wednesday, July 30 at Hudman Fu
neral Home Chapel in Post with the 
Rev. L loyil .Slice officiatrng. Burial 
was in Terrace Cemetery.

He died Monday, July 28. 2003.
McBride was born July 8. 1935 

in Anton. He married Louise Winters 
on Jan. 10. 1957 in Porlales. N.M . 
He was a hairdresser. He also served 
in the Marines during the Korean 
War.

S u rv iv o rs  include h is w ife . 
Louise o f Chico ; a daughter. I'ina 
Sims of Post, lormerly of Tahoka 
(who along with her husband owns 
Taylor Tractor in Tahoka); a son. 
Curtis McBride olT.ubbock; two sis- 
tei s. Mary Cowan of Bryan, and Janie 
Beard of Belton; five grandchildren 
and one greal-granddaughler.

M ary Lou Shelton
■Services for Mary Lou Sheiton. 

78. of Lubbock were held July 24 at 
Westminister Presbyienan Church in 
Lu b b o ck  w ith the Rev Dan 
Birchfield olliciating. Burial was at 
Resthaven.

She died July 22. 2003.
Mrs. Shelton was born Sept. 29, 

1924 in Wichita. Kan. She married 
Travis D. Shelton on April 14. 1946 
in LubbiK’k. He preceded her in death 
on July 11. 2(K)3.

She IS survived by two daughters. 
Shelly Livingston o f VS'ashmgton. 
D .C . and C h ris ty  Thom pson o f 
S n yd e r; a son, Stephen Robert 
Shelton ol Wichita l a lls; and (our 
grandchildren. She was a sister-in- 
law to Av is Buchanan, o f Tahoka.

Jam es L. Saveli
Services for James 1. Saveli. 77. 

of Lubbock, and formerly of Wilson, 
w ill be at 10:00 a.m. Thursday, July 
31. 2(K)3 in Calvary Baptist Church 
in Lubbock with the Rev. Darrell 
Baldwin and the Rev. Chris Sutton 
officiating Burial w ill be in Green 
Memorial Cemetery in Wilson.

He died Monday, July 28, after a 
brief illness. He was born March 13. 
1926 in Lynn County. He graduated 
from Slaton High SchiM>l in 1943 and 
from Texas Tech University in 1948.

He married Ina Nlae Hardin on 
March 12. 1950 m Slaton. They had 
been engaged in larming in Lynn 
County until their retirement in 1987 
They h;id been residents of .Wilson 
from 1963 until moving lo Lubbock 
m 1999

He w as a deacon ol the Firsi Bap
tist Church in Wilson, a board mem
ber of the W ilson Cinip G in . Pkiins 
Cotton Coop Asc.. Wilson ISD  board 
of trustees and a long time member 
of W ilson's Lion C lub , He was a 
member ol Calviiry Baptist Chuich 
He vvas a veteran o! W W Il having 
served in the I ' .S . Nav v. He was pie- 
ceded in death by a son. Richard, on 
J.inuary 14, 2(K)3.

Siirv ivors mcluife his vv ife, Ina of 
l.iib lxvk ; three sons. Dan. David, and 
Doug, all of Lubbock; two sisters, 
Lucille Cogburn of Sierra Vista. ,\Z  
and Ruby Faye Saveli of Lubbock; 
12 grandchildren .ind a gresit-grand- 
child.

The lamily suggests memoiials 
lo Meals on Wheels, 230 W. (ia r/a . 
Slaton. Tx 79364 or American C;in- 
cer Society. 3411 73rd Street, Lub
bock. Tx. 
r r r -
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H elen B. R eynolds
Services for Helen B. Reynolds, 

75. of Lubbock and formerly ol New 
Home were held al 11:00 a .m .. 
Wednesday. Ju ly 30 at New Hoihe 
Bap tist C hu rch  w ith R ev . Paul 
Jant/.en. officiating. Burial lollovved 
m Restiuiven Memorial Park m Lub
bock, under the direction ol White 
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Mrs. Reynolds died on Sunilay.. 
July 27. 2(M)3 in Lubbock. She was 
born January 17. 1928 in New Home, 

She was a lifelong resident of 
New Home. She married H.irold 
Reynold, who preceded her in death 
on .March J. 1998. She was a medi
cal iranscnptionist before iciiring m 
1985. She was a member ol New 
Home Baptist Churcb

Survivors mcluiie a son. Day ion 
Crouch ol Washington Slate: ihiee 
daughters. D ixie K . Doeol Lubbock. 
Haroldine Co llins of .•\lbui|ueii|ue. 
N .M .. Joan F.llis ol Del Rio. T x ; two 
brolheis. Don D. Balch of Lubbock 
and Russell Balch of Las Vegas. 
Nev.. ihiee sisters. June Davis ol 
Lubbock. Fernie Fillingim  ami Do' 
othy McNeely both New Home, nine 
grandchildren and seven great giand- 
children.

ALKX (;. ALVARADO

A lex A lvarado
Rosary serv ices lo r A le x  ( i .  

.Alvarado. 81 ol Tahoka were held 
Sunilay. July 27, ;ii 7:00 p.m at St. 
Jude Catholic Church in Tahoka 

M ass was held .Mond.iy. July 28 
al 10:00 a in. al .St. Jude Catholic 
Church with Father,-Arsenlo Redulla 
ollicialmg

Burial lolloweil at Nev els Cem 
etery uniler the diieciion ol Calv illo 
Funeral Home ol Lubbock.

He dieil July 23. 2003 in Lub
bock. He was horn on July 17. 1922 
m Corpus Chrisii He married Bella 
Sanche/ on June IS . 1952 in Lub
bock.

He w.is a retired lariner and a 
C alholic He w;is a W W 11 .Armv An 
Corp. A’eteran.

Survivors include his w ife ol 
Tahoka; five sons - l{nrii|ue, Ricaido. 
and lidtiaRki. all ol Tahoka. Rogelio 
ol Tall ,ind Alejandro Jr. of C orpus 
C h r is t i ; two daugh lers. M aria 
Vasque/ o f Tahoka, and Am eli.t 
Mable A'ela of Cor|Uis Christi; three 
brothers, listc'v an G . ol C asa Grande. 
.AZ. (ienaro and Fsievan .M. both ol 
Corpus Christi; two sisters. Maria 
I'uentes of Hatlmgen and l.i i/  Reyes 
ol C'alifornfa; 23 gratidchildren and 
17 great •Jiandchildren.

-Q-

Remember to 
bring in your flag 

at night if  it is 
not illuminated.

August 4 .-8
Monday- Taco Salad, pinto beans, 
tortilla chips, picante sauce, apricots 
Tiiesilay- L iv e r  and onions/h.im- 
biirger steak, broccoli, tossed salad/ 
ranch, hominy, hot roll, brownie 
Wednesday- Chicken and dumplings, 
b lackeye peas, cornbiead. sal.id. 
chocolate pudding 
Thursday- Lasagne. Italian veg
etables. corn, tossed salail/ranch. 
wheat roll
Friday - Oven fried fish, french fries, 
hush puppies, cole slaw, chocolate 
c.ike

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS
is a w iln b lc  nt the fo llo w in g  

loaU ions in  Taliokn:

• Allsups
• Lynn County News office
• Thriftway
• Tahoka Dmg
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

M A I N  S T R E E T | ^

X P R E S ^
^ P a /n f  * Hardware * Building Supplies

806/561-1500
1645 Main Street in 

Tahoka
J.P. & MIRANDA STICE, owners

Building Supplies, Paint 
Garden Supplies and Hardware!

IXfuy./tfoojg^
p ^ / / y r s

T f

Deat l-Ahtor,
Aim .mil voiii st.ill have outdone 

yourselves on the Special C entennial Issue of the l.ynn Co. News. I have 
taken my lime lo lead about the his- 
lorv ol Lynn (o un ly . and your el forts 
would make . I vvonderlul book. I lelt 
New Moore in 1962 to make a liv ing 
in other locales, hut I have a fond
ness lot mv roots there. I have sub- 
seribed to yoiir newspa|ier for those 
42 Veats and .ippreeiate your line ef- 
loris lo keep us informed as to the 
iio ings-on in our o ld stom ping 
grounds My w ile 's  great grand
mother W.IS a C rie . and the C ries 
owned the paper Ihefe for a few 
years.
KeejY up the goinl work.

Tom Hoskins 
■Arlington. Texas

Shop In Tahoka!

Z t - F  -
Come join in the fun and adventure as we visit Antarctica, 
excavate in the Egyptian desert, experience the Brazilian jungle 
trek up Mount Everest, and dive into the Pacific Ocean.

You'll love the fun, active experiences that will help you learn 
about Jesus' awesome love and power as we study some of His 
miracles!

Visiting five different regions of the world as a backdrop, children 
will engage in fun^ames, meaningful activities, cool crafts, and 
creative snacks— all with one purpose— to learn about the 
awesome love and power of Jesus.

Children ages 3 to 10 are invited to join the excitement for 
this very exciting Bible School® program! Keep your eyes and 
ears open for ways to get involved and be a part of the adventure!

Oates & Times: AUGUST 11-13 *6:00 p.m. to 8.00 p.m.______
Place: TAHOKA CHURCH OF CHRIST_________________________
Contact; RON FANTorTOREY EHLERT

7^'

t <
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Tahoka High/Middle School 
Registration Schedule Set

kcL'isiralion lor lahoka M k IUIc 
Scliool ami Hii!h School vcill ho held 
iho wook ol Aiij-'iisi I llh - I4 ih . Duo 
lo oonsiiiiolion. all royisiralion \cill 
ho iloiio 111 iho Ills’ ll school I K C . Sui- 
donts aro roi|uoslod lo oiilor ihrouL’h 
iho I K ( ' coinpuloi lah ouisido on- 
liaiioo. A ll sludonls aro askod lo io;j- 
isioi ai ihoii dc’sijinalod iinio slois

I )n Moiidac. Ainjiisl I I . at p m 
iliiddioschool suiilonlsaiul ihoii pai 
onis aro mviiod lo allond an orionia 
lion iiioc'tiiiL’ 111 iho au ililo iiiiiii Dui 
in>.' ihls iiioolino. sludonls ccill havo 
.1 ch.iiico lo oliooso spocilio oloc'iivo 
classes and inooi ciiih carious iiuli- 
\ idiials ivoardiiiL’ spoc ilio pio<;ianis. 
Hand Diroclor {'arro ll Khodos and 
Alhlolic Diioolor I'roc Minds ccill 
discuss iho hand ami alhlolic pro- 
c'laiiis. 1 ilo Macs ami Shorn Mc(Ord 
\c ill ho ac ailahio lo aiisccoi c|uosiioiis 
ic\L'ardiii;j acadoiiiic ami o loclicc 
classos.

riio loo isli a lio ii schodiiio lor 
oach ‘.'lado locol is as lolloccs: 
Moiidac. August I llli 
Soiiiois:

A ( I S a III lo d am .
H M 4 a .111. lo Ml a 111.
N S II) am  lo 11 am .
V '/ I I am  lo ID pm .

luiiiors
\ ( i I p.m lo 2 p ill
M-M 2 p.iii. lo .' pm .
N-S pm . lo 4 p ill.

4 ji.iii. lo 5 p ill, 
i'liosdac. Aiit’iist I2lli 
Sophoiiioros:

A ( i  K am . lo d am
II M d am  lo ID a ir
N S Id a.111. lo ! I a.ii
I /  I i 'a.iii. lo i 2 noon

Iroshiiian
.A ( I I p.m lo 2 p.m
H \1 2 p.m. lo < p ill
N-S .■< p.m lo 4 p.m.
I- /  4 p.m lo .S p ill.

\3'od iifsday, A iin » s t 13th
Stli glad.*:

A-( i 8 a.m. to 9 am .
1T M 9 a.m. lo HI a.m
\  S ID a.m. to 11 a.m.
r-y. 11 a.m. lo 1 2 p.m

7ili grade.
A ( i i p.m. to 2 p.m.
M M 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.
N-S 4 |i.m . to 4 p.in.
1 / 4 p.m. to 5 ii.m.

A ll linos iiuisi Ix' |iaid and all immu- 
ni/alion sliols musi ho up lo dalo ho- 
loro o nro lliiio iii ilio lir s i das ol 
school, accoidiny loschool ollioials.

TH S Band Sets  
Practice Schedule

l■Ahilaralul;J is iho ccord lahoka 
lliL'h School hand diroclor Carroll 
Khodos uses lo doscriho ihis yoar s 
'  D Hand. "W’iili iho opporluiiilc lo 
adcaiico lo .Aroa and Slalo. cco aro 
puiiino looolhor an oxhilaraiiiii; liall- 
liiiio sliocc lor all iho looihall Ians." 
Ill propaixilion lor ihis. iho Tahoka .̂ - 
I )  Hand cc dl siari ihoii praciioo ihis 
coiiiiiio Moiidac. Ausnisi 4. lroiiid:.?D 
am  ii' l2 noon. I’ laclicos ccjll ho 
hold oacli ilay . Moiidac ihrout!h 
T hursdac. cciih I ridacs oH Tho o\- 
aol dale's aro .Auiiusi 4-7. 1114. and 
1S-2D.

I roshnioii ccill liaco a spooial 
iiiaroliiiiL’ praciioo jusi Tor ihoiii ihis 
11 idac. .Aujjusi l .lro n i lO a .m .io  12 
noon, lo loach ihoiii iho runda'iion- 
lais so ihoc ccdl ho up lo speed ccilh 
upporclassinoii

Insirumoiiis loi the 4-1) Hand cc ill 
ho cliookod oul Moiidac m orniiii: 
Iroiii S:.^D lo d:.s|). Tlu'so sludonls in 
Iho hill. 7ih cV .Sill or.iclo hands ccill 
rocoico ihoir iiisirunionis al the slari 

, ol school.

IIKill .ACIIIKN MRS—.Viidroo and Rood NMIIiaiiis ofTahoka ooiiipotod 
at tho SIMS'I' l.ml^o 215 District 4 \mith Aoliioconiont Day rooontly, 
plaoiiiK first in .Morit points and in other contests.

F O L L I S
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
Specializing in Change-oiit and Repair Service

C a l l  6 2 8 - 6 3 7 1
OSCAR HR.1.IS ♦ l.lcrtned and Insured • WILSON. TEXAS

Local SlMcST 
Youth Compete

Yo u lli momhors Ironi S IM S I 
I.odtio 21.5. Soulh I’ laiiis. ciimpoioil 
at Disii ici 4. Aoulh .Achiocoiiioni I)a_c 
(A'.AD) on Suiid.ic. .luno 20. 200.4 m 
Wall.

Ill Morii points. Kood and .Audroo 
VVilliam s ccoii 1st p lace D .ic id  
Spiuioll placed .4rd..Audroo also CCOII 
lu iiio i ol iho coal cciih the iiiosi 
points in iho disirici

.Audroo ecus iiicon an accard lo' 
nor cciniimi.’ ossac m ilio h-'S aoc 
iiroup lor Iho l lao Day ooniosi hold 

m il Juno I si. She roooicod a S.SO sac - 
inos homl.

Ill oralis. Kcod ccill ho l.ik iiii: his 
1st place coiisimoiocl iloiii lo slalo. 
Ho made a C huck Hoc .Audroo cc ill 
ho lakini! a hih she omhroidorcd and 
cross-siiiohod lor iho Noodlocvoik 
category lo Stale. The youth cluh cc ill 
also have a I si place iiosier and scrap- 
hook lo take to the slate conipciion 
on August 29 in Temple.

Tahoka Middle School 
Student Supplies Listed

T e c h n o lo g y  h a s
c h a n g e d  q u ite  a  b i t .

We want to remind you to be careful 

when you give out personal 

information, like your social 

security number, credit card 

number, etc. Never give out personal information 

to someone who calls you ... 

they may not be who they say 

they are! If you purchase items 

over the internet, be sure the 

information you send is 

secure before sending it.

.'V. .1 1";

.*v■r-

► Savings Accounts ► Safe Deposit Boxes ► Checking Accounts 

>• Loans ► Certificates of Deposit >■ Bank by Mail ► Direct Deposit
HOURS: Lobby • 9:00-3:00 Monday-Friday; Drive-Thru - 9:00-6:00 Monday-Friday 

A T M -24 Hours a Day at Town 6 Country Convenience Store, Tahoka

______ •

n i  First National Bank
of Tahoka

IIntftptndint 
Binki ol Tom

8 0 6 / 561-4511 • Member F.D.I.C. EQUAL housing
LENDER

City-County Library
4(cl-40,40 • 1717 M.iin • l.ihok.i 

On tlu' I ill' I iirKiinii’iit (.TmiUt )
liO LliiS :

\1ond.ic (.<£ UVdnod.ic V ,ini-.4:.40 pni
tri I wiat l2:.Vl-T:Ml t’lili

I ui'sil.n ic; I luirHl.ic 2 pm-7 pm 
S.itiird.iv lO.Mii-l pm

Tahoka
Pioneer Museum

cN8-4,4,»  .  IdOO l.iK'kcciHHJ • i.ihdkil 
O I ’L S :

I'rid.n <S£ S.iturd.iv 10 .im-2 pm

Sw im m in q
L e sso n s

Tahoka Citq Pool 
AUGUST U U

I For any aqes
I—  ^ L O f n f i r r t a n  —$ k0!person

Caii Cit  ̂ Poof 
at 56U5012,

Warren Baker at 
s e u m s ,  or
Joet̂  at 

99S-5007

Tahoka E lem entary  
L ists School Supplies

l.ihok.i Middle School ;iiul High 
School siik IciUs u i II he cim ' ii spccilic 
Mippl\ iciiuiivihciils \L hell ihcy iiieei lor 
llie IIIsi il.i\ ol el.issesoii Aus;. 21 Those 
l.imilies shoppiiii; loi h;iek lo school 
eloiliine . iik I shoes diimii; die Sales lax 
lloUil.u hn Aiie. l-.l nia\ w.iiit lo shop 
lor school supplies .IS ue ll. .iltiiouel' 
school supplies aie iioi iiieludeil on llie 
"no s.ilcs i.ix" lisi.

I ollou mg IS a list ol iei|uired supplies 
lor ' i l l  and .''ih gr.ide K'i|Uireil courses 
I leeliveelasssupplies will heaiinouiieed 
on the lirsi il.i\ ol school

7|h urade M ath; Noiehoo.X papet. 
pencils, rcil pen. spiral nolel'ooK lor 
notes. )-hole2-poi kelloliler.riileriniel- 
ne .Hill si.iiui.ird'

7lh grade Seieiiee: Solehook papei. spiral nolehook. one loliler \silli hiails. hlaek/hhie pens, peneils
7lli grade l.aiigiiage.Arls: Noiehook 

p.iper. hliK kihlne pens inoeolored |vns). 
peneils. w ide-ruled noiehook paper. Ihree 
tolders \L nil brad.s (one red), red |ien. one 

,2-inel) hintteinoppy i>r hard). 25 
'plasia page proU’Clors, ;  higlilighlers. 
erasons. map colors, m.irkers, glue, scis
sors . ,

7lli grade .Sneial .Sliulies: Noiehook 
paper. I lokler wiih hrads and poekeis. 
hl.iek/hhie pens, pencils, glue, scissors, 
map colors, higlilighlersNih (iraile M ath; Noletsook paper. 2- ineli hiiKler lunehook. red pen. ivneils. 
2-poi.kel Idliler

Sill grade .Seieiiee: Noiehook paper, 
one 2-ineh .''-ling hinder. t\eo 2(K)-page 

.single siihieei spnal noiePooks. (vneils. 
nl.iek pens, seissors (oplion.il)

Sill grade l.angtiage.Arls: Noiehook 
p.iper. one 2-ineli 4-ring hiiiiler. I lolder 
ilhree prong u nil poekeis). red |v ii. blue/ 
black pens, p.iper. I spir.il noiehook. I 
SCI ol disideis lor the binder

Sill grade .Social .Sliidies: Noiehook 
p.iper. I lolder willi hrads and poekeis. 
hl.iek'bliie pens, pencils, glue, scissors, 
map colors, higlilighlers

Tahoka Hlemeniary leaehers have re
leased die lollowing school supply lists. 
Haeh student's name needs lo he on all 
personal iieiiis in pernianeni marker 
I’ leasc purchase the brands indicated, as 
teachers believe ilioy wiJJ last longer 
Supplies shiHild be replenislied as needed.

I*R K -K IM )K R ( ;.\R T K N  
I baekp.iek
I changes ol elolhes (shin, shorts or 
pants. undciALear. socks)
1 large box Kleenex ,
4 boxes ol K-eouni C'rasola eravons iik ' 
lai or riuoresceni i 
4 reg. #2 pencils ino lal penedsi
2 large R-oimee school glue (not paste'
I roll paper umeK
1 box ('rayol.i waleicolors is  count oiil>) 
I box ol 100/.iploek saiidvrieh bags 
,1 box ZipliKk gallon si/e hags 

K IN D F R C A R IK N  
I backpack (no llIic c Is or pull-oui 
handles, iliey do not lit in lockers)
I sdiiH'l box (S- l/2 X 5)
<\ #2 pencils
I box ol Crayola brand ei.ivoiis iS conn' 
only, no lal or Hiioreseenl eia\ons)
I box ol waiereolors iS eouni onlyi 
I 4-0/. While f  liner's glue uioi p.isie oi 
geli
I hig green or pink eraser .
1 p . i i r o l  in e ia l l is k a i s u s s o l s l s n i . i l l  s i / e )
2 large boxes Kleenex 
I iwo-poekei holder
I box ol /.iploek saiKluieli h.igs 
I 70-page vLide-ruled spiral noiehook 
(noi eollege-niled i 
I naekage small s.iieis mils 

U R S I  ( .K A D I
11) #2 pencils 
I hig green eraser ^
I glue mol p.isjei
4 boxes ol Cr.IN oils iS eomii only, no l .ii 
or rinoreseenii
1 pail ol l isk.ii seissorsisin.ill ineial si/ei
2 large tsoxes Kleenex
I large old shirl lor .irt work 
I small si/e walereolols (8 eouni only)
I eomposiiion noiehook mol regular spi
ral)
’ roll ol p.inc’ nmels
I nos /iploek hags ihoss -  large. girls -
slll.lill
I s in . i l l  s c h o o l b o x

.S K C O M M IK A D K  
I school box 
4 #2 peneils
I box ol Ui-eouni Cravons 
I SCI ol markers (8 eouni)
I big green or pink eraser 
I pair of small fiskar seissors 
’ seoieli tape 
! clipboard 
t highlighter 
I red pen
1 l.irge si/e vs hiie lilmer's glue i not paste i 
4 large boxes Kleenex
2 packages p.iper lowel rolls
I 1 -inch hinder vviili plastic cover inserts 
I set ol'Crayola waiereolors (small si/e)
I SCI ol ni.ip colors 
I spiral noiehook 
I box Ziplock sandsvieli h.igs
1 recipe box
2 pkg. noiehook paper i vs ule-rnled on ly

1 small si/e white Elmer's glue (not 
paste)
2 pkgs. iiotehiHik paper (wide-ruled only/ . 
2IK) sheets)
I wide-ruled spiral iioietHKik (not col
lege-ruled)
I backpack or biuik hag (that will lit hi 
l(K'keri*
I grading pen iRcd)
I /ippered bag or box lor supplies 
I roll paper towels 
1 box Ziploc' sandwich hags 

FO U R T H  (JR A D E  
4 large boxes Kleenex 
I box Crayons 124 count)
I Eiskar scissors
1 large si/e white Elmer's glue
8 #2 pencils
2 w ide-ruled single spiral noielvooks liiol 
collegc-rnk'di
4 grading pens (any colon 
4 highligliiers
I set ol markers (8 eouili basic colors)
1 SCI ol map colors (8 couni basic colors) ■
2 colored loldcrs w iiti pcK'kels and brads 
4 pkg. w iilc-rulcd notebook paper mol 
eollegc-rulevl I
I school box |8"\5 ")

F I F I  H ( IK A D F  
I proiraelor 
I pkg. div iders 
1 eliph'tard 
I pan scissors
I ruler (inch aiul ccniimeicr)
I pkg. map colors
1 SCI ol markers
2 4 liighliglilcrs
1 box Ci ayons (24 conni)
2 icd mcdiinn poini pens or red pencils 
2 blue Ol black mcduim poini pens
2 #2 pencils
1 white Idmcrs' glue mot paste)
4 glue slicks
2 roll' ol seoich i.ipe 
I I-ineli hinder
4 large Poxes Kleenex 
(> loldcrs will) hr.ids and piKkeis 
I zipper hag ilaigei or reg. si/e box lor 
siipplic'
1 box /ipliK 'andwall nags
2 spirals (70 eouni. wide-ruled only • 
Notebook paper iwide-rnled only i

S IX  I H ( ;R A D F  
I box Cravons i24 eouni I 
(i spiral noiebooks iwide-rule only with 
holes)
8 holders will) poekeis and brads 
I SCI ol 8 wale markers 
I SCI ol map loloi pencils 
' ruler inieh .ind eenimielei'
(I Elmer s glue slicks 
1 pair seissors
1 /ip|ver pencil bag mo boxesi 
1 pkg. higlilighlers i4 eoinii)
1 proiraelor
I compass (not nieiall ;•
I pkg. #2 pencils N
I pkg. grading pens (red)
I pkg. medium poini black or blue pens;!
I 2-ineli binder or noiebook 
I pkg. index c.irds
4 laiiie boxes Kleenex ’ •
Noiebook paper I wale-ruled only. -4orT  ̂
line, noi eolleee-ruled'

I H I K D C K A D F
I clipboard mo noiebooksi
1 box Cravoii' ( I (i eouni only i
2 #2 peneils
I pair I'lskar scissors
1 small si/e w.iiereolors
2 laree boxes Kleenex

r i i f  I  . o i i i i f i j  N e w s ’ ;

E 'lironraqes goii fo  a l ' f e iu l ' ’

rl
I ’ U

I I I I T h  M ilsi  S n i u l a i j !

Regular menu items also available. J
M eatlo a f... ^ 5 ^ ^

bell and Bakery
1515 SO U TH  F IR S T  S T R E E T  • TAHOKA

W31//S fO-SUon-Thurs
3 0  X  —  0 3 W  r  lO-SFndays

THURSDAY’S LUNCH SPECIAL!
iV/t/i Mashed Potatoes. Creen Beans 

ana Roll

Friday's  Lunch Special:

BBQ Chicken Leg Q uarters... w irith Pinto Beans, 
Potato Salad S  Bread

D u n n s
Fish Farms of Arkansas, Inr.

P.O. Box 10 • Monroe. AR 72108 
www.dunnsfishtarm.com

Channel Catfish. Bass, Hybrid Bluegill, Red Ear, 
Copper Nose Bluegill. Fathead Minnows. Koi and Triploid Grass Carp 

are nbw availabie for Pond and Lake Storking.
(PirmR Ml MM Mtit Mttn rwilnl hr IM TihMI ftm (in NnkMi.)

•  W e Furnish Hauling Containers • Live  D elivery Guaranteed! 
• Discounts /  Special Deliveries on targe orders!

• TurUe Traps. Fish  Feeders. Fish Traps 
• Ltquid P o n d  Fertili^er and Gift Certificates

 ̂ DELIVERY 
WILL BE 

WEDNESDAY. 
AUGUST 6
At tha tliiMS 
H sM Ufwtkt 

mrvavrThn rawws 
m U iMatiMis.

Lubbock - Fisherm an’s  Headquartors
7;00-8:00 a.m. (806) 793-5822

Leveliand - Ag Products Inc.
9:00-10:00 a m. (806)894-6665

IWorton - Lew is Farm  & Ranch
10:30-11:30 am . (806)266-5461

P la ins - Agro Distribution, LLC
12:30-1:3(3 p.m. (806)456-4477

Brownflald - Sonny’s  Food S  Supply
2:00-3:00 p.m. (806) 637-2815

Tahoka -  John Witt Butano O as Co.
4:00-5:00 p.m. (806) 561 -4822

To place an order or for more information call one of our 
Aquatic Conaultanta. locai deaier or e-maii taleaWdunnafiahfann.com 

Offices locsted In Oklahoma and ArkansasI
Mon-rn 7 am-g pm CST / Sat 8 tm-6 pm CST • 1-800-433-2MO • Far 1-870-S89-202I
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http://www.dunnsfishtarm.com


Best Available Copy

by V ondell E lliott
Tlie following excerpts were taken from past issues of The Lynn County News.

Classified Ad in the April 3, 1942 issue:
WANTED: To buy house and lot; must be a bargain.

Mrs. F.L.« « •

Grasshoppers Are Threat To Crops
Grasshoppers!
That’s the newest threat to Lynn County’s 1942 crops. Millions of 

them are reported to be hatching out. Many farmers are already 
poisoning, and many more will start next week ...

A mixing station (for the poison] has been established in the Cade 
building on the south side of the square, where the poison is being mixed 
wit(. bran, or bran and sawdust, or bran and hulls, and water ...

(County Agent Don] Turner says the hopper infestation is worst in 
the northeast quarter of the county and around Dixie and New Home. 
However they are bad in other portions. Just what effect they will have 
on thecrop is not known. In places, they have already wiped out or badly 
damaged crops that are up.

• May 15. 1942
* • •

Santa Fe Timetable
Leaves Lubbock a t ................................................................... 8:00 a.m.
Arrives at Tahoka a t ............... ................. ................................ ,11 a.m.
Leaves Tahoka a t ........................... ........................ ;..... '........ . 1 p.m.
Arrives at Lubbock a t ......................................... ......................... 4 p.m.
Daily except Sunday until further notice.

- from the Tahoka Informer 
(a second newspaper published for part of the iiear during 1910)

June 24, 1910
• • «

Interesting Letter: --
From Mingus, Texas, July 5, 1909 
To Editor News, Tahoka, Texas

About half past nine last Friday morning we left Tahoka in clir no. 
22 Jim Elliott driver for Snyder to catch the train for a trip down East. 
On the car besides myself were Misses Minnie and Effie Proffer and Miss 
Eddie Dellis. Everything went very smoothly until we got below the Cap 
Rock and then we “had a time" - the first incident that occurred we ran 
on to a grub and broke the chain and it wound up around the front 
sprocket and made considerable racket striking the pan underneath, and 
Misses Eddie and Effie did not know that autos had doors for they went 
out over the top of them. 1 might have gone too, but there was a trunk 
tied on my side of the car and it had me barred in. After getting the chain 
fixed, we started on our way, rejoicing. But lo! Our rejoicing did not last 
long -- after going about three miles, there had been a regular down-pour 
of rain and we bogged down, all of we girls had to wade out, and Jim had 
to dig out with a spade. Well with several bog downs and wade outs and 
walk arounds we arrived in Snyder in time for supper, but not in time to 
catch the train! ....

- Wm. M. Moore

f't •''•Hi

READY FOR AUCTION -  Shown here are four auction items for the I Aim CouiU> Pioneers Senior Citi/.ens 
Ice Cream Social/Auction this Saturday. The mosaic prayer box cross made by Sherry Martin was donated 
by Cindy Dorman, the cotton boll towel set was donated by Wilson State Hank, and tlic patriotic aiiKcl was 
made and donated by Lisa Cook. The flowerinR plant in the back was donated by Nonna I boiiias. \  isitors 
are invited to the center from 2-4 p.m. for ice cream, a silent auction, a liake s;ile. and for a draw in;; lor the 
patriotic quilt (shown below ) giveaway.

T ill RSI)AV,.|UI.Y . l̂.2(M)3, LYNN COUNTY NEWS, I’AtiE 5

T h ink 
r'Texas

bf AgtiMlture Commissioner 
S u sa n  C o m b s_______

Alter month.s of Ic î.slalive negotiations, 
agriculture held its own this session and 
emerged with a number of bills to assist 
the industry.

Hating a budget shortfall, we were 
challenged to put the squeeze on o ir 
agency and search for inrhsvatise ways to 
save money We .succeeded -  and then 
some. The Texas Department of 
Agriculture is continuing its high level of 
prognuns ;uid services for fanttcTs. ninchers 
and consumers, despite a percent 
reduction in staff and a 17 4 percent cut in 
general revenue.

H.ven with budget challenges, lawmakers 
.ukI state agencies saw a niimlxT of quality 
bills p;iss this session Hrom groundwater 
to child nutrition, impirttuit issues alTect- 
ing Texas came out on top. For example, 
one bill prevents cities and other pilitical 
subdivisions from condemning land for 
groundwater unless they've virtually 
exhausted all other avenues. Another bill 
benefits our giant cotton industry by 
continuing tunding for the Texas boll 
weevil eradication program, which has 
been w ildly successful at w inning the war 
against this destructive cotton pest 
Another bill helps us tackle the child 
obesity epidemic by establishing a joint 
interim committee to gather all the facts 
about what kids eat each day at schixil.

If there was ever a doubt, it's now safe 
to say that agriculture and mir mral com
munities have all the right tools in place 
to continue to make the I .one Star State 
legendary. I appreciate the efforts of 
lawmakers across the state who worked 
to make this legislative session successful 
for the farmers, ranchers and rural 
citizens of Texas.

See a  photo you like!
I f  you sec n picture iu the 

paper that has "LC N  P H O T O "  
oil it, then it's fo r  sale!

Order any black and white 
LC\ photo for only $2.

PLUS some photos arc available 
in COLOR for onlv$'

Uutiiriler these earli/ because they iiiv 
only iwiiilable for 2 or .t weeks following 

the issue in u’liicli they lerre taken.

ll.( N PHOTO)

l.'t’ .

ft*

0

AusuP'S
7;;77^ , 2003 thru August 9 ,20W

Store #182
1800 Lockwood

Tahoka, Texas
(806) 998-4048

ALLSUP'S

DIET PEPSI, MOUNTAIN DEW OR

PEPSI

6 Pack Cans' 
or 3 Liter 
Bottles

AQUAFINA
WATER
.5 UTER

DRINKING
WATER

.5 UTER / 69< EACH OR

2fo r  ̂1
KELLOGG'S ASSORTED FLAVORS

POP TARTS
69< EACH OR

2fo r  ̂1

HFRSHEY’SREG.

HERSHEY'S
CANDY

MILK CHOCOLATE, tVITH ALMONDS OR 
MR. GOODVAR 79< EACH OR

TALLSUP
32 OZ. / REG. 89<

59^

SANTA FE CORN

TORTILLAS
32CT. / REG. $1.59

■ X
TOntlUj^

SO-DRI

PAPER
TOWELS

59< EACH OR

ALL FLAVORS

TOM'S
CHIPS
REG. $1.89

BAR'S

TURKEY
BREAST
16 OZ.

$099

A LLSU P'S CO M B O  M EALS

DORA THE EXPLORER ICE CREAM BAR c
REG. 79</4 0Z...................................................... □ Y
SHURFINE DRINKING WAHR
GALLON..........................................................

COMBO 
NO. 1

COMBO 
NO. 2

COMBO 
NO. 3

COMBO 
NO. 4

2 BURRITOS $ I  Q Q

& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ..........  I  # T T
CHICKEN BITES 5 •
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ........  I  • T T
BBQ SANDWICH, HOWLERS t m  

& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ............ I  . T T
BREAKFAST BURRITO, HASHBROWM .
& 16 OZ. COFFEE ..........  I  • T T

> 4
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FSA Announces Authorization For 
Managed CRP Haying and Grazing

('iiiunj:.ha\ aiuljMa/mj! livestock 
on lami enrolled in the I ' .S . Depari- 
inenl of Aerie iilliire 's C’onser\alion 
Reserse Projiram. in the absence o f 
a vsealher-ielaied emerjteney. is now 
an option lo r producers iliie  to 
elianttes broiieht about b\ the 2002 
I atin 1011.

Iim nn WoiKlard. Counts I ’xeeu- 
ti\e Director lor the l.\nn County 
I arm Service Ajrency. announced 
this week that manaiied hayini; anil 
era/ine woulil be alloweii oii C R P  
lands beean luK 2. The startinj: dale 
IS lied to the end of the primary nest- 
iny and brood reariny season in the 
vlale. rile endmy dale w ill be Oclo- 
Kei 2 .̂ 2(H)^

•’rioi lo the 2(H)2 l arm H ill, loni- 
mercial use ol C R P  laiul was yenei- 
alb prohibtieil except ioi weather- 
le la ted  em eryen cies such as 
drouyhiN.

To lake advaniaye ol the new 
liaviny and yra/iny options, pioilue- 
ers must nioililv existiny conserva
tion plans lor the C R P  acreaye lo iti- 
chided manayed hayiny and yra/iny 
practices. The plans nuisi tx- devel- 
opcil in coniunciion with I SD.A v 
N.itural Resources (  onservation Sei 
' ici or one ol its technical service 
proviilers

Producers must also ayree to cer
tain terms and conditions, includmy 
siyniny ;in ayreemeni to re-establish, 
at the producer'sown cost, any cover 
destroyed or damayed as a result ol 
havint! or i.'ra/inL’ and lo remove all

hay w ithin 10 days ol ending ol the 
managed haying and grazing season.

Annual rental payments produc
ers receive tor enrolling land into 
C R P  w ill be reduced by 25 percent 
lor acreage that is hayed or grazed.

Under this program, producers 
can cut hay or graze livestock on a 
given acre no more than once every 
three years alter the vegetative cover 
IS tully estahlished. An area hayed or 
grazed this year, lor example, may 
not be hayed or grazed again until 
2(K)b ( 'K l ’ parlic pants can choose 
to hay or graze their entire C R P  acre
age in the l irst year, or only a portion 
ol their C R P  acreage each year. Pro
ducers may not harvest hay and graze 
livestock on the same land in the 
same year

The managed haying and graz
ing oplion may give producers a use- 
lul tool to help them better manage 
their lands. The periodic disturbance 
ol vegetative cover under managed 
hay iny and grazing may increase the 
diversity and quality ok the cover and 
in i|irove w ild li le  bene lits ," said 
W'ooilard. "Producers may be able 
lo plan the use ol C R P  acreage in 
liiture vears under this program," he 
added

Por additional eligibility eriteria 
and inlormation regarding C R P  Man
aged Haying and Cirazing, contact the 
i.y nn County PSAolTiee at 998-4501 
or V isit the U SD A  Web site at N K  
h ttp ://w w w ,Isa .usda.gov http:// 
www.lsa.usda.gov.

A J L L
L ib r u r y
P u t r o f t s :

Please come by the 
City/Comtty Library 

to tiff date your 
records ... we are in 

the ffrocess o f  
comyuteriziug our 

records system.

A SH D O N  A T  W O R L D  I .E .A D L R S H IP  C 'O N (JK K SS  -  Aslidon Hancock tiron t, th iril I'rom lert). a Ta lioka 
High Sch<M)l ju n io r and daughter o f Kddie and .Alccia Hancock of Talioka, was one of 13 students represent
ing Texas at the Hugh O 'B r ia n  Youth (H O in ’ I U'orld I.eadership Congress ( NN'I.Cl held at Ceorge W ashing
ton Ih iive rs ity  Ju ly  18-25. f )v e r  351) high school students from the United States and 17 foreign nations 
participated in leadership train ing through panel discussions, guest speakers and special events.

NOTK K. r<)rKKI)ITOK,S
NuIkv is hca-hy l’ivcii tiui original l.cllcrs Tcsi.iiiifnlai-v tor ihi- Hsialc ol IIKRMAN 

\\  t K.NSCIIi:. I k-coasi'il Iific issilcil on Mav 2H. 200, ,̂ umler Dixkcl No 2(K).V-271 .S.' pending 
III ilic C oiiiilv ('oiiil ol Lynii founly. Texas, lo 

.\I.1.|;N Wl'KN.SCIIK,
(  la iin s  m ay t v  p icscn le il in care o l ihe a llo n ie y  lo r  the F .s ia le  addressed as fo llo w s :
Haloid (ireen
HtTFAKFR. CiRFFN A IlUFFAKFR 
Xiiornevs ai Law 
U)2‘) Aienue K. FO l)ox41o 
laliok.i. Texas 7017.1
All I'ersons having claims against this tisiaie which is cuiTcnlly being administered are 

rci|inred lo preseni ilx-m wiihin the liiiK- and in the manner prescribed by law 
D.ATKl) ihis ilx- 2,lrd dav ol Jiilv, A I) 2(H).l

HUFFAKER, GREEN & HUFFAKER 
Attorneys at Law 

FO Box 410. Tahoka. Texas 79.17.1 
RHONE: (806) 91)8-4.1 LS 

FAX: (806)998-4800 
Attorneys for Estate 

By: /s/ Harold Green, of Counsel 
; STATE BAR NO 08154000

.’ ! Itc

Adefense 
against cancer 

can be cooked up 
in your kitchen.

There is evidence that 
diet and cancer are related. 
Follow the.se modifieations in 
your daily diet to reduce 
chances of getting cancer:
1. Eat more high-fiber foods 
such as fruits and vegetables 
and whole-grain cereals. *
2 .  Include dark green and 
deep yellow fruits and vegeta
bles rich in vitamins A and C
3 . Include cabbage, broccoli, 
brussels sprouts, kohlrabi and 
cauliflower.
4 .  Be moderate in consump 
tion of .salt-cured, smoked, and 
nitrite-cured fix)ds.
5 .  Cut down on total fat in
take from animal sources and 
fats and oils.
6. Avoid obesity.
7 .  Be moderate in consump
tion of alcoholic beverages.

I No one faces cancer alone.
r AAABUCAN O^NCER SOOETYNOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON THE LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT BUDGET

The LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT will hold a public hearing 
on a proposed budget for the 2003 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on Tuesday, August 19,2003 at 8:00 a,m, 
at the Lynn County Appraisal District Office, 1636 Avenue J, Tahoka, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed appraisal budget. $ 120,156.00

The total amount of increase from the current 
year's budget. $ 7,062.00

The number of employees compensated under 
the proposed budget.

(full-lime cqiiivnleiil i

The number of employees compensated under 
the current budget.

(full-time cquivnlent)

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from the local 
taxing units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public 
hearing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless disapproved 
by the governing bodies of the county, school districts, cities and towns served by 
the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the 
office of each of those governing bodies, A copy is also available for public 
inspection at the appraisal district office.

LYNN COUNTY APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
1636Avenue] • Tahoka,TX79373 • (806)561-5477

lexas
Aftknlture CoimtiLs.sioner

S u sa n  C o m b s

Some kids have snc.aky ways of avoid
ing vegetables at Ihe dinner table, 
whether it’s hiding them in a iiafikiii or 
feeding them lo the family dog. Hut 
parents who are diligent about vegetables 
at dinnertime are providing essential 
nutrients that make for healthier children 
in Ihe long run

I xrafy greens such xs cabbage, lettuce, 
broccoli, spinach and col lards arc lop 
choices for gixxl health. Though some 
kids don't care for them, many people 
grow lo enjoy the pungent, earthy llavor 
of leafy greens. Cooked leafy greens have 
long been a traditional dish in the southern 
United Stales, and their popularity is 
spreading across the country.

Since leafy grccas are rich in a wide 
array of nutrients, parents should encixirage 
skeptical ehjidren lo try them. Greens 
include the antioxidant beta-carotene, as 
well as calcium, magnesium, iron and 
folic acid, which is ideal for pregnant 
women. Greens arc atso cxccHcitl sources 
of vitamins A .and C.

Most greens are available all yciu', hut 
peak availability and freshness iKcurs 
between October and April. Wlx-n stsip- 
ping for leafy greens. Iixik for crisp leaves 
with fresh green tailor. If you prefer a mild 
flavor, try young, lender coihu-ds and 
spinach, hui if you prefer something that 
packs a little more punch, try mature 
mustard greens or turnip greens.

For more information about lcaf> 
greens and to find tasty recipes -  such as 
pecan .sourdough crosiini with garlic 
greens and ricotta salata -  please visit our 
Web site at www.picktexas.com.

Fam e is a vapor, p o p u la rity  an  
a c c id e n t ,  r ic h e s  t a k e  w in g s. 
O n ly  o n e  th in g  e n d u r e s ,  a n d  
th a t is ch a rac te r .

—H orace G reeley

561-5533
tKvm m ism m

'k  R E N T  D VD j , Games and 
DVD Players

k  S ELL  Used DVDs and 
New DVD players, and 
Penny Phone Cards

We Special Order Movies!
1615 A LOCKWOOD IN TAHOKA

IM itU< N O III K zVIlONOFNONDISnM IN.VnONIN 
( \K i:i R \ \ i ) n : (  i in o i .(m; v  r .in c  v iio n  i*kO(;R.\Ms

1 loHK' ISD tflk'is CxHuoi aiul tcclHmlojjy ciluuaiion proi!rams in \  (K'.ATK )N AL- OF- 
ri( I; \M.) \  ( H \I  l( )NA1. z\('iKK I I I I K.AI. .Atimi'x'xion lo thc'ic prouManw is bascil on 
L'Kulo Ik'scI ami pic icl|uimIcs taken
it Is ilic pnlicv ol Ncu Home ISI) not to ilisaiminate ow the basis of race, cohir. naiioDal 
t*i leiH. ve\. t»i luimlie t|T in its vociiiional programs. ser\ lees or aeli\ ilies as required b> Title 
\  I t)l the CT\ il Rights \ei t»l h>()4. as amended. Title l.\ ol the I'duealion Amendments ol 

ami Seeiion o| ilie Rehabilitation Act of R>7 i. as aineiuled '
II is the polik> ol S iu  Home LSO >n>i to tlisenminate on the basis ol race. cl>Ioi. nalionot 
Ol lem. se\. lumlieat'. oi xige in its emplos meni praeiiecx as required by Title VI ol the Civil 
Riehi«. \e 'o l as ;mk.*m)etl I tile IX t>l (he Hdiieaiion Ainemlinenis ol 1972; the Age
I uiniiulum Ax i |97.S. as ameiulexl. ami Section .S()4 f>l the Kehabililaiioii Act ol |97.^. 
as ximended
\e n  Home ISIT \m!I lake steps to assure th;it kick t)| Fnglish language skills will not he a 
baiiiei to atimission and panieipalion m .ill cdueational and vocational programs 
I t*r inh'i mat ion about vour i ights tu grie\anee pi tKcdure. coniaei the Title IX Coordinator, 
l.elami /.int, at 225 N Main St . IM > Uo\ 24S. \ew  Home. I X 79.TS3. or the Section 504 
CuoKhnaloi. I el.md/ant. .it 2,25 N Mam St . 1*0 Ho\ 24S. New Home. TX 79.^«.T (.SOfq 
924-7^42

i  o H M \  I)i: m i  i :s t k  \
\< >' Hi>nu iS l ) ' t ln  i'i nn  iunuu ilt \ i ti MmilintitH \ iitKu in l tigru ui
nn i l a  atdui\u>n.a / luagrantus \( ha\a u i  ynuu' lew!. \ prc nq iu 'iilt s taken 
I \ innn ia de \t w Ihm ie iS f)  nn d iscm n ina r lun niafivas de ra:a. adtn: ongen na tum ai 
w w» o imfu (tun( nto. en \ns pumranias. \er\ieta.\ n at ftMules un  anonalex. fa l ( tuna to ■ 
n ijiat u n 11 h ii i:o  \ I di ia I e\ d t Ih 'in n  Ihk\ i  ivdes de /W>4. seyim enmienda: el Tdula IX 
iie hn I- nwirendit\ eii la lu lin  anon. Je  !*l72. v ht Sect ion 504 de la  I ey de Hehahthtacnm . 
dc 1^75. Mgnn ennncntla.

fii^iittTt'dr’y^Tr^nTnr IS rH id  d iw iin iin a i po i nii>fi\o\ tic itt:a. tidw . o riycn nat itnuil. * 
w \o. iwpt ifnncnft* o edad. cn sus pun edanienfos dc enipletK la l cotntt lt> nupiie ien el J iiu lo  ' 
M  tie la  l.ev de Ih  iecints ( Vn/r.v de 1064. seyiin enntienda: e l Td iilo  IX  de las Ennnendas \ 
I n hi I lincacion. de /V72. !a Icy dc n isenntinat idn ptn i.dad, de 1075. ^eytin enntienda. y * 
hi St t-cifiii 504 de hi I t \ dc Rchahddat ton dc 1075. scyiin eninienda.
,\< u lltntu  AS/) ton id ia  A/v nicdidas nccesanas para  asegurar i/ne hi falta de hahiUdad en [ 
ef u.so de la  fenyna inyle\ no sea an tdishn iilo  para la adnnsnni \ partic ipacion en Uulos los • 

n ii i i  iiii\t>\ \ i (./( acnniales •
l \ i r i ‘ n)tin'n’,u u ’fi so ln r  w/\ d tie t iios o foot edinncnn>\ lutra (pieias. t I'nnuim/nese con e l ' 
( '••>KliiUuh‘i tW; iit id tt IX. l.e land / iin i. en 225 V M ain o r 1*0 l io \  24S. New Home. fX ^  
'/•) is5. (S06 f 024-7542. y/o e l Ctnntlinatlo r de la  Sect iin i 504. I.elaiul Am t. en 225 N. M a in  • 
fu r< ) lto\ 24s  V'u Hwne IX  "‘AW. 024 7542. I

M-llc'

l ltese Tahoka Firms Arc Sponsoring This
----FARM N EW S-----

UCEN5£

*40 : W 06 -A3

~ c r

B e a rd s  w e re  o n c e  p la c e d  
u n d e r g o v e rn m e n t c o n tro l in 
R u m a n ia . W h is k e r s  c o u ld  be 
worn only if the ow ner secu red  
an official perm it, and paid the 
appropriate fee.

A gTexas Farm  Credit S e rv ice s  
(AgTexas FCS) formerly PCA

Don Boydstun --------

F irst Ag Credit FC S
Clint Robinson, President

Farm ers Co-op A ssociation
No. 1

Lynn County Farm  Bureau

\ F i r ^ t

Call (;Unt Robinson at the Lubbock Credit Oflice • 806.•745'3>77
We are the lender your grandfather used when he started in agriculture. We've been here for generations 
offering lending services to meet all your needs. Call your local credit office or visit www.agmoney.com.

'COMI'I.KTEI.Y REFT
•for sale. 2 BR, I bath, stui 
gled inside and out -  nc 
)ilunihing. fixtures, carpel

F r e e  R e c o r i  
.T oll-F ree l-80(

(En ter ID #  Bclo i

W i l s o n ; $<
1205 D ic k s o r 

2 L ivm t; A reas. 
C e n tra l H / A ,  O i 

from  L iih lio c k . Sla 
(ID  #54(

P o s t ; $91
1150 FM  651 ,  ̂

G re a t  co n d itio n  
20(X) si), ft. on I 

4 m iles N . i 
( I D  #30

806-.i43-.i030 or 8
sgwiiiii(a>caldwellj

COLDWELL I 
KICK CANUI* H

O'DONh
Brick, 3 BR, 2 batf 
2 car garage attac 
room, cellar, large 
St. Call for appoir

L A R G E  COMF 
DW ELL

Stucco 3 BR, 3 Be
g a j^ eo

it^ ffu rr
A BEAU1

An older house witi 
new inside, except t 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lo 
largo utility room, 
priced reasonable.

MUSTSE
Nice home with 3 
double garage, plus 
port, large storage 
clous fenced back 
and will carry note tc 
party. Located 14U

R EA SO N A B LY
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bat 
tion, neat. Priced r 
1929 N. 2nd St.

ATTRACT
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 
& cooling, fenced y 
Tahoka school. 18

C^all teiaif ie List y
P E B S W C

Southwest Rc
1801 N. 7th Stret 

Day 806-561 
Night 806-56

Property local 
W ill be so lil 

wiihin 3 hours i 
CoJ

M IN IM U M  [
p a y !

CERTIFIEIj
FURTHER ir

Proposals for conuil 
I S.D. Board of Truslef>f 
Box 12.30. Tahoka. Tx 
Proposals wrtl be aceep| 
Envelopes should he m; 
after deadline will he ref 
proposals.

THE STATE ()FT E X A | 
COUNTY OF LYNN 

NOTICE IS HEREI 
the Honorable I06lh f)i| 
District Court, of Lynn c j 
nient. in favor of. the S t| 
No. 99-2464. placed in i 
did on the 4lh day of Jul 
Texas described as follol 

( I ) Legal Descriptiol 
County, Texas comprisii 

And levied upon as [ 
August, the same being |  
the City of Tahoka. Texa 
sell Ihe above dcscribcJ 
law, I give this notice h i 
said day of sale, in The \ 

Witness my hand th |

By: /s/ Li Abraham Vc||

http://www,Isa.usda.gov
http://www.lsa.usda.gov
http://www.picktexas.com
http://www.agmoney.com
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C all 561-4888
b y N o o n  Tuesday

t h e  LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

.1,:,

Kc •

Real Estate
■COMI'LETEI.Y KEELIKniSHED house 
•for sale. 2 HR, I bath, stucco. Totally remod- 
jcled inside and out -- new paint, electrical. 
Jilunibtng, fixtures,carpel,etc. Call 998-4863. 
• . 28-tfc

F r e e  R e c o r d e d  I n f o : 
.T o ll-F ree  1-800-675-3741

(Enter ID# Below Property)

W il s o n ; $ 6 2 ,4 0 0
1205 Dickson. 3 /2 /2  

2 Living Areas, Firel’lace 
C entra l H /A ,  O nly  minutes 

from Lulihrick. Slaton, Talioka! 
(ID #3403)

P o s t ; $ 9 8 ,( X ) 0
1150 FM 651, 3 /2+Office 

G rea t  cond i t ion  with over 
20CK1 SC], ft. on  12.45 acres 

4 miles N. o f  Po.st 
(ID #3013)

S t e v e  &  B e t h  G wiinn 
806-.543-.50o0 or 806-o43-o051 

spvinii(Scolilwellbaiiker.eoiii
COLDWELL BANKER 

KICK CANUP REALTORS

R E A L  E S T A T E
O'DO NNELL

Brick, 3 BR, 2 bath, living/dining, 
2 car garage attached -f storage 
room, cellar, large lots. East 9th 
St. Call for appointment.

L A R G E  C O M FO R T A B LE  
DW ELLIN G

Stucco 3 BR, 3 Bal 
g a r M e , ^ ^ < l W L ^ ^ I o t s ,  
A M  n ia U tV ^ o Q . 2403 N. 
I l ^ n u n

r t

A B EA U TY
An older house with everything 
new inside, except the fireplace. 
Stucco 3 BR, 2 B, lots of closets, 
large utility room. Must see — 
priced reasonable. Call soon!

MUST S E E
Nice home with 3 BR, 1 bath, 
double garage, plus double car
port, large storage bldg., spa
cious fenced back yard. C^sh 
and will carry note to responsible 
party. Located 1416 N. 2nd St.

R EA SO N A B LY  PR IC ED
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
tion, neat. Priced reasonable -  
1929 N. 2nd St.

A TTRA CTIV E
3 Bedroom Brick, 1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

^ a l l  ieia>i le list \icHt ptefuHif.

PEBSWORTH 
Sou thw est Real E sta te

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Real Estate
25281.OCKWOOD:Over.3,000sq ft 4 BR. 
3 bath, bnck, 3-car garage and office. Call foi 
appointmem. 561-4449 or 786-O.S 10 11-tic

HOUSE FOR .SALE -- 2121 Lockwood. 3 
BR. 2 bath, central heal/air. lenced backyard, 
attached caipoit. Shown by appointment -. 
call 561-4922. 28-ttc

M CE BRICK HOME FOR SALE: 2 BR. 
IB, I car garage. Great neighborliood. 1907 N. 
7th. Call Marlin Hawthorne 327-5472.14-lfc

HOUSE FOR SALE - 2412 N 3rd 3 BR. 2 
bath, underground sprinkler system, large 
fenced backyard, newly remodeled kitchen. 
Call 777-2802 or .561-6,577. 28-lfe

HOUSE FOR SALE -  2429 N . 4ih. Tahoka 
2 BR. 1-1/2 bath, single car garage. Desirable 
location. Call 998-.5040or998-47l9. 28-ll'c

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1007 .South Ave. K. 2 
BR, I bath, living & kitclicn. on 1/2 city lot. 
Call 806-777-4iOl. 26-lfc

'^ 0 5 '  For Sale
FOR SAI.E - 1980 35-loot Holiday Rambler, 
only 40.000 miles, new tires, two air condi
tioners. spotlight .. neat! Reduced to $9500 
1975 Winnebago: new roof, ceiling, floor, car
peting. brakes; ready to go - $6200. Also have 
two campers. Call Echo 87 Mold. 561-4525.

31-ltp

FOR SALE - One 8-1/2 ft. long couch, very- 
good condition. $1(X) Call 998-4319 31-llp

FOR SALE - Love seat, four game table 
chairs, enb with new mattress, used bed with 
new mattress. Call Toy Holland at 561 -4641.

3I-2IC

FOR SALE- Nine row Folding Red Ball 
hooded sprayer. I.5(X)gallon Wylie stationary 
center pivot ferilizer lank. Call .327-5253 or 
759-1942. 29-lfc

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Jo y  & Jim m y Bragg

USDA
RURAL DEVELOPMENT 

FORECLOSURE SALE
Property located at: 1506 13th Street • Wilson, Texas 79381

Will be sold on Tuesday, August 5, 2003 at 10:00 A.M. or 
within 3 hours thereafter. To be held at the North Entrance to the 

Courthouse in Tahoka, Lynn County, TX.
MINIMUM BID: $13,477.00 Subject To All Unpaid Taxes

PAYMENT B Y  CA SH IER ’ S CHECK.
C ER T IF IED  CH ECK OR BANK MONEY ORDER.

FURTHER INFORMATION: 806 / 785-5644 EXT. 4

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL
Proposals for commercial property and fleet insurance will be considered by the Tahoka 

I S.D. Board of Trustees. For information, contact the Tahs'ka I.S.D. Business Office at PO 
Box 1230. Tahoka. Tx 79373 or phone number 806/561-4600 or fax number 806/561-4160. 
Proposals wrti be accepted at the above address until 1:00 p.m. on Friday. August 8, 2003. 
Envelopes should be marked Properly/FIcet Insurance Proposal. Any proposals received 
after deadline will be relumed unopened The board reserves the right to reject any and/or all 
proposals. .30-2lc

Help Wanted
MANAGER TRAINEE: $52.5/wk avg. Call 
766-7175. 47-lfc

Notice
WILL BE OPEN from 8 a.m. to lumn this 
Saturday to buy aluminum cans and aluminum. 
Weather permitting. New location — 1228 
South 1st Street

Garage Sales
CARAGE.SALE- I700N. 2nd. Thursday and 
Friday 8 a in til ' Clothes, tables, womens 
clothes sizes 14 to 2x and lots of other stuff

31-llp

4 FAMILY (;ARA(iE SALK- 1828 S 2nd 
Sanirday only 8 a.m til 6 p.m Antique desk 
Lane rcclinci, microwave oven, large baker s 
rack, shelves, baby stroller. Iwys clothes 12 
14 also 2T-4T, little girls clothes, teenage boy 
clothes, lots and lots ot decorative Hems

3 1-Up

/ do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561^298

GARAGE SALE- 1228 Ave. J, Fii. and ,Sal 
8 a III. til .’ Door, dishwasher, three ceiling fans, 
clothes, shoes and lots more. 3 1 - lie

HUDMAN'S GREENHOUSE -  at 2010 N. 
1st in Tahoka. Open Monday through Friday 
9-4. all day on Saturdays. Also open Wednes
day and Friday evenings. 12-lfc

.Card of Thanks
Many thanks to e\ eiyone loi the prayers, 

calls, visits and flowers sent during Sara's slay 
in the hospital. We are truly blessed to have 
such wonderful family and friends fiod Bless 
each and evet yone ol yon.

John and Sara Chapa 
31-llp

GARAGE .SAl.E- 1819 N. 6th. Thurs 9 a in 
til 5 p 111 . Lois ol inise 31 lip

GAk.AfJK SALE- 1628 Ave Plbebind M&M 
Snowcones. in garage), Saturday only 8 a in 
til 8 p in Lots ol old vintage games, elothes- 
scrubs. shoes, leather puiscs. wallets, dishes, 
books and mise Also new Avon products.

31-lle

BACKYARD SALE- 1719 S 6lh. Saturday 
only 7:30 a.mrlil 4 p in Baby items, petite 
and junior clothing, lots of inise Everything 
cheap! 31-llp

YARD SALE- 1329 Ave K. Fri I p in til 6 
p m.. Sal 9 a nr til l p in Clothes, toys house
hold Items—Very Cheap Prices, New Top 
Flight Golf Balls $ 15.(X) per box. 31-lle

ES FATE SALE-1412 Houston Ave, Wilson 
Saturday 7:38 a m Furniliire. antiques, dishes, 
appliances 3 |- ||e

Autos For Sale
FOR SALE: 1997 Chev. Tahoe. 4-door, key
less entry, leather seals, grill guard, running 
boards, new tires, bug guard, rain gutters Ex
cellent condtion -  see to appreciate. Call 998- 
5495. .30-1 fc

A llo w  me to ...

For your dog grooming needs, eall for an appointment:
Alecia Hanctxk ■ 561-4723 (home) * 891-7189 (cell)

TEXAS COMMISSION ON ENVIRONMKN I Al. Ql AI TI 5 '
NO I K K OK K K C K in OK AITLIC.VTION AND IN I I N I 

' TO OB TAIN A WATER QUAI.TTY PERMI T RENEWAI.
PERMIT NO l(Xi24-(X)l

APPl.lCATION. City of W ilson, PO Box 22. Wilson. Texas 79 3SI. lus applied in llie 
Texas Commission on Enviroinnenial yualily (TCE(,)! l» renew w.isiewalei disposal Periiiii 
No. I (Xi24-(X)I to aulliori/e the disposal of Mealed xxasiewater al a xohiinc not lo exceed ,i daily 
average flow of 58.(KX) gallons \ia ewiporalion The doinesiie w asiewaler Irealiiicnl lacility is 
liK-aied approxiinalely 0 8 mile soulliwesi ol ihe iinei section of E.irm lo-Markci Ro.uls dOOaiul 
211 and approxiiiKilely 6(H) led wcsl ol F.iriii-lo-Maikcl Road 4(XI m l.xnn t  oiiinx. Texas fliis 
application was submnied lo the IC Ey on July 11 2(KI* 1 he periiiil application is .icail.ihl-. 
for viewing and copying al the Cily oT Wilson Museum Building. Iliehw.ix 4IKI W ilsoii. Icx.is 

The TCEy execulixe direelor has delernnned the .ipplicaiioii is adiiiiinsir.ijneB coin 
picic and will coiuliicl a Icchmcal rc' icw, of the applicalion After coinpiclion ol die Icclniicai 
review Ihe TCEy will issue a. Noiiee ol Applicalion aiul Preinniiiaiy Deusioi

1‘UBEIC COMMENT / I’UBI-IC 5IEETIN(;. \m i iiiav siihmil public commeiils 
or request a piihlie meeting about this application. The purpose of a public mccling is lo 
provide Ihe oppoilumly lo submil coniinenis or lo ask i|ueslioiis ;ihoiilTlic .ipi'licalioii I lie 
TCEy will hold a public meeting iT the cxcculixc diivcloi dcicrinincs ili.ii ilicic is a signilic.ini 
degree of public micrcsi in the applicalion or iTreiiiicsicd by a local Icgisl.iior A public inccling 
is not a conicsied case hearing

Written piihlie eoiiunenls or requests for piihlie meeting imisl lu.- siihiiiitled to tlu- 
Oniee of Ihe Chief Clerk, MC 105, TCEy, I’.O. Box 1.3087. Anslin. TX 78711-.3087.

ADDITIO.N.AI. NOTICE. Alter lechincal review ol the applicalion is conipicic the ex 
eculixc dircclor may prepare a diall pcriiin and will issue a picliiiiinarv decision on ilic applica 
Mon Notice of the Application and Preliminary Deeisioii will he published and mailed lo 
those who are on the eoiiiity-wide mailing list-or Ihe mailing list lor lliis,application lhal 
noiiee will eontaiii Ihe final deadline Tor siihmilling public eoniiiu-nis.

OIM’O R H 'M  T5 FOR A CON TESTED ( A.SE llEAKINt,. Aller ihc .Ic.idhnc lo. 
public coinmenis. ihe execulixe direclor vxill consider the coiiinienis and piepaa a lesponsc lo 
all rclexani and inaicrial. or siginlicani piihlie coniinenis The response to eoinmenls. along 
with the executive director's decision on Ihe application, will he mailed lo everyone who 
submitted piihlie eoiiunenls or w ho re(|uesled lo Ih- on the mailing list for this application. 
IT comments are reeeiv ed, the niaitiiig will also provide instriielioiis for reipu-stiiig recon
sideration of Ihe exeeiilive director's decision and for re>|iiesling a eoiilesled ease lu-ariiig. 
A eoiilesled case hearing is a legal proceeding Minilai lo ,i cix il Inal in a stale ilisiricl conn

A conicsied case licaring w ill only he grained h:iscd on disputed issues ol laci |li.n aic 
relev,ml and material lo the Coiiimission's .lecision on the application Funher. llic (Oiiiiiiis 
Sion will only gram a hearing on issues ihai were i.iiscvl .luring ilic ptihlic conimeni ivrio.l .iii.i 
not wnlulrawn I he TCEy inuy act on an apphealioii lo renew a permit lor discharge ot 
wastewater without providing an opportnnily lor a eoiilesled ease hearing il certain crite
ria are nu-1.

MAII.I.NG EES I. In addilion lo suhniniing public coniinenis. yon inav ,isk lo he pl.uc.l .>n 
a mailing list lo receive liniire public nonces iiiailc.l by Ihc t lllicc ol ihc Chid t Icik Ion iii.iv 
reqiiesi to be added lo: ( 11 Ihe mailing list lor Ihis specific applicalion, 12) lire |H’iiiiaiicnl ni.nl- 
ing list for a specific applicain name and pci inn luinitvr. and/or i 3) ihc I'criiiancnl mailing list 
for a specific cvminy Clearly s|x;cily which mailing lisKsi lo winch you wish lo Ik- .uI.Ic I and 
send your ret|uesi to lhe*ICEy Office of the Chief Clerk al ihe address above I nlcss you 
otherwise specify, you will he included only on ihe mailing list lor this s|K-cilic applic.iti.m

INI'ORMATION. If yon need more iiilorinalion about this (K-rmil applic.iiion or Ihe pci 
milling priKCss. please eall the TCEy Office of I’lihlic Assistance, loll I lee. al I SIXI hxT. 
4040 General inlormalion about the TCEy can be loiind at our vveh site at vvvvw ixcvi si.nc tx us 

Further inlormalion may also he ohiained Iroin the Cny ol \Sils.m al Ihe address sune.l 
above or by calling Roy Isliain ,ii 8(X>-628-622 I.

Issued: July 2 1. 2(X)3
:3Mic

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OFTEXAS 
COUNTY OF LYNN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhal by virtue of a certain writ of execution, issued out of 
the Honorable I06lh District Court, on Ihe 8lh day of May. by Sandra Laws. Clerk of said 
District Court, of Lynn County, for the sum of $ 11.827 06. plus costs of the suit, under a judge
ment. in favor of, the .Stale of Texas. Plaintiff vs: U try Sinclair Sanford. Defendant, in Cause 
No, 99-2464, placed in my hands for service, I. Bob Wilson, as Sheriff of Lynn County, Texas 
did on the 4tli day of June al 2:00 p m levy upon certain real estate, situated in Lynn County. 
Texas described as follows, lo wit:

( I ) Legal Description: South 1/2 Section .301 Block 3 EL RR RR Company survey in Lynn
County, Texas comprising of approximately 314 acres

And levied upon as the property of Urry Sinclair Sanford and that on the first Tuesday of 
August, the same being the 5lh day of said month, al the Courthouse door of Lynn County, in 
the Cily of Tahoka. Texas al 10:30 a.m.. by virtue of said levy and said writ of execution I will 
sell Ihe above described real property of said Larry Sinclair Sanford and in compliance with 
law, I give this notice by publication, in Ihc English language, once a week for the preceding 
said day of sale, in The Lynn County News, a newspaper published in Lynn County 

Witness my hand Ihis 4lh day of June.
Bob Wilson. Sheriff, Lynn County 

By; /s/ Ll. Abraham Vega 24-,3tc

SAM ASHCRAFT 
CROP INSURANCE

H A IL * M ULTI P E R IL

561-1112 * 
Mobile *759-1111

^POKALAMBRO
TAHOKA OFFICE

1647 Avenue J • (806)561-5600

Digital CeMulOTF T e K A s

B &  B F E R T IL IZ E R
P.O. BO X 367 

N EW  H O M E, T X  79383 
(806) 924-7350 office 

(806) 924-7479 tax

Kent Bruton 895-2950 
Ronnie Bruton 893-2947

Gregg Smallin 893-2971 
Butch Hargrove 893-5034

MOORE CROP INSURANCE 
AGENCY, INC.Main 127W BroatMay NawVkxne. Ti793S3 0 ^

LFivjv covmrmws 
Classified Ads

Up to 2 5  words, 
^5.00 minimum.

Deadline is  Noon Tuesdays!

-  Service To All Faiths -  
cate fat î oeita as ice tuatild /uwe oats cateti fat 

Billie White Everett, Owner

Tahoka • O'Donnell • Floydada • Lockney • Idalou • Lubbock

Tahoka: Phone 806 / 561-4433 
COM PLETE FUNERAL SERVICE

City-County Library
561-4050 • 1717 Mam • T.ihoka, TX

(In the Life Enrichment Center)
Mon. & Wed. - 9am-5:30 pm •Ck'vJh'riumit i: v i v ; 
Tues. & Thurs. - 2 pm-7 pm: Saturdays 10 am-1 pm 

INTER,\irr ACCESS AVAII.AB1 F

Tahoka P ioneer M useum
998-5339 • 1600 LiKkwtxxl • Tahok.i, TX 

Open Friday & Saturday 10 a m.-2 p.m.

Branch Ollice 101 Browm« Whitharral Tv 79300
Over 30 Years Crop Irtsurance Experience

• Multi-Peril Crop Insurance * Crop Hail
• All Risk • Crop Revenue Coverage
GID R. MOORE LEE MOORE

New Home ■ (806)924-7411 
Toll Free 1-800-375-2593 • Fax (806) 924 7413

HOGG FLYING SERVICE, INC.
Spraying & Seeding • Fertilizer Application

Craig Forbis Glenn Hogg
manager owner

TAHOKA AIRPORT: 806-998-5292 
LAMESA AIRPORT; 806-872-9696 or 872-7617

Res: 872-8274 • Mobile 759-9696 
P.O  Box 281 • Lam esa. TX  79331 

Fax: 872-8805
V FA S T  PROFESSIONAL SER V IC E

Mar)/ Ka}/ Products
Carol Botkin

C O N S U L  T ,- \M

998-5300

Caltjillo
Funeral Home

SERVING THE ENTIRE SOUTH PLAINS

RiCHARDCAl Vll lO  
Funeral Uircitor 
8(Vi-765-5555

609 imh Street 
(18th & 1-27) 

l.uhKx k, Tx 79401
Profcssioiml ivople U'ith triiJitioiiiil rnliicf, 

ilciln ati'd lo pcrsomtl ntlciitioii

16 New Units • 10x10 and 5x10 Units 
24  H o u r  A c c e s s  

• Affordable, low monthly leases 
• Personal and commercial storage 

• Y o u r  lo c k  ~  y o u r  k e y

CALL 561-4517

New SI Used Rims and Tires for your 
Tractor and Harvesting Equipment

M ic h a e l  D e L e o n

Mobile 806/7900072 • Home 806/561-1426 
O FFIC E  1-80b-76&2076

780-847  3
2 y04 6Cth Street • Liihhocfc, TX  79412

Childers Brothers House, Floor & 
Foundation Stabilizing and Leveling

• House or Foundalion Sctllin̂ ’̂
Cracks in brid or walls? • Doors )\on'l ditsc’ 

------------------  CALL -------------------

JEAN ELL EDWARDS 
Broker

MELVIN EinVARDS 
Salex

Silk  Impressions
WEDDING CCINSULTING 

Affordable Silk Arrangements and Wedding Decor
P  Will Werk vMih Am- IF CuMcmi Silk Ftoral Arrahĵ mcnls 

V Will Work wilh Honsts for Ykiur Fresh FTonl Naxls
• w l :>pini.'.s • RFcrmoNS • BANQi'rrs • stecal i \tsts  •

Cfuulsie Tekell
P.O Bon 651 • Tahoka. Ti 79373 • SiHiMprasaionsOaol com 

. Home 8067995-5336 • Cell 806r789-5953 .

L& R  C o n stru ctio n
FREE ESTIM ATES

•  Roofing • NSW Construction • Remodeling 
Add-On (Carports, ext.) • Painting 

Cabinets (Kitchen & Bath)
All Kinds of Carpentry Work - Call & Inquire

1.800-299-9563 or 806-796-0063
LUBPOCK TX

WWO BOY • BRieSS t  STRArtON • ECHO • HONOA FMGINES ^
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N T A L S

* Mower Repair * Ckeintiw Repair 
Home Owner & Contractor OvIdoor Powor Equipmonl

SAiis • smiee • mrts

North Cedar Outlet
(806) 6S7-S466 •  Brownfitld

y (̂2 BIk Iu Nerfli of Red lijlil e) Wiinnrt Skoppinp Center) y

Ricky Hall
yJ61-5016

Larry Owen
561-5079

Jim & I raiitrsStcpliens
Preneed Family CxrunseKvr 

(806) 439-6353 • (806) 759-1853 Cell
O'lXmndl, Tatmtu. LuhKxk. idalou. Fltvydede, LtKinev
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The! lewsHistory of Northwest Texas Rural Mail Service Recounted by Plains Newsman
(Talk made by Frank P. HIU

of The Lynn County Newt, Ta> 
hoka, at banquet of West Texas 
rural carriers at Lubbock the 
evening of April 1, 1939, reprint
ed from “The Texas Carrier".) 
“The naail came last Saturday— 

brought me a letter from ma and 
mall order catalogue— have read 
the letter over and over— t̂he cata
logue from cover to cover—going 
to Estacado tomorrow with hope 
of getting something new to read 
from the settlements."

This a Crosby county cowboy 
wrote in his diary over fifty years 
ago.

What a far cry from the mall 
service In Northwset Texas of the 
1860‘s to that of today! Man can 
remember the time when he got his 
mall once a week, when he rode 

'scback possibly 20 or 30 or 50 or 
100 miles to get It. and then | 

;aai:<'d In New York yesterday Is 
marvels a t the fact that a letter 
delivered today at his front gate 
twenty miles away from his home 
town postoffice In West Texas.

For a moment, let us trace very 
briefly the history of the mall ser
vice.

Though the service has im
proved with unbelieavable rapidity 
the past two decades, the idea of 
mail service — communication by 
means of signs. Illustrations, and 
written words—is as old as civiliza
tion Itself. From  the days of sav
agery, man has been leaving or 
sending messages to his brothers. 
And, the first attempt at an organ
ized service, possibly, was that of 
the successors of Cyrus in the days 
of the Persian empire. The Ptole
mies had a postal service. And, the 
Romans developed a postal service 
to a high degree of perfection long 
before the fall of that great empire. 
During the middle ages the mer
chants guilds and the univers.ties
maintained their own systems of 
communication.

In 1591, Queen Elizabeth of 
England took the first step toward 
official control or censorship, main
ly aimed at International correspon
dence, when she prohibited "the 
carriage of letters to and from the 
countries beyond the seas except by

messengers duly authorized by the 
masters of the posts”. From that 
point England's postal service de
veloped to an early high state of 
efficiency.

The first step toward establishing 
a postal system in the American col
onies was taken by the General 
Court of Massachusetts in 1639 
when the house of Richard Fair
banks in Boston was designated as 
a place for reception of letters to 
and from points over the seas. In 
1692, Thomas Neale was appointed 
a sort of Postmaster General with 
authority to establish post offices. 
There had been little development 
of a postal system In the hundred 
years prior to 1757, when Benja
min Franklin became postmaster at 
Philadelphia. That great American 
was greatly Interested in the build
ing of a postal system, and. first as 
a postmaster, then twenty years as 
postmaster general, he laid the 
foundation for our great system of 
today. Following the Revolution, 
the new government inherited the 
postal system then in existence, and 
by an act passed in 1792 a general 
postoffice was established under a 
postmaster general.

There were then about 75 post- 
offices, compared with 44,667 to

day, and 2,000 miles of post roads 
as compared with nearly two mil
lion miles today.

Mail was carried on horseback, 
then by stagecoach and steamer, 
succeeded by railroad and air
line. city carrier route and rural 
route.

The rural mail service in Texas is 
almost as old as Is the nation it
self—that is. as old as actual De
partment delivery of rural mails. 

Rural free delivery of mail was in
augurated as an experiment in 1896. 
The act authorizing general rural 
free delivery was passed by Con
gress in February, 1898. and the 
first route was established in Tex
as a t La Orange with Henry Cremer 
as carrier. Incidentally, Mr. Cremer 
was succeeded two years later by 
his substitute, Chas. Lampe, who 
died in January of last year and 
who was well known by carriers 
over this great state for his out
standing service as a worker In the 
Association.

John L. Oiese of West Point and 
Editor B. F. Hfirigal of La Grange 
Journal Inform me this first offi
cial Texas rural route was estab
lished through the efforts of Hon. 
R. R. Hawley, congressman from 
that district, as a political favor to 
Herman C. Hellig, postmaster at 
La Grange. Heillg and August 
Loessln, employee of the postoffite 
at that time, with the aid of Mr. 
Cremer. made a sketch of the pro
posed route: and, after meeting 
considerable opposition, finally suc
ceeded In securing approval of a 
27-mlle route.

Last June 11 an historical marker 
was unveiled at La Grange com
memorating the establishment of 

I  this route and rural free delivery in 
Texas.

The second route In Texas was 
establishd out of Hillsboro with 
Henry Beck as carrier.

Following the passage of the 
Rural Free Delivery Bill, the service 
grew in leaps and bounds until at 
one time there were nearly 45,000 
routes. Though the number is 
smaller than this today, the m.le- 
age continues to Increase, affording 
service to more and more people. 
As late as 1913, the maximum sal
ary was $1,000 a year with no 
equipment allowance, while today | 
the average salary is $2040.00 and 
17 percent of the mall is handled | 
by you carriers In Texas today 
there are 1674 rural routes serving 
the major portion of our enormous 
farm and ranch population. '

The story of the development of | 
the U. 6. mail service in Northwest | 
Texas would consume more tune j 
and require more research than I 
havp been able to devote to the sub
ject, but. for a moment, let us re
view a few of the highlights.

Following the discovery of gold, 
In California and the Gold Rush of ' 
1849, there came to be a demand 
f 'T an "verland mail route to the 
West Coast, and the Butterfield 
Overland Mail Route was establish
ed to handle the Government mail 
on a contract basis. Tlrat stage 
route afforded the first mall ser
vice across West Texas.

Beginning with the year 1849, a 
string of forts was established j 
across West Texas by the Govern
ment and soldiers stationed at each 
to guard the settlements down 
state against Indian raids. There 
was mail service, in a measure, to 
such pioneer outposts as Port 
Worth, Port Belknap. Port Chad- 
boume. Port Concho. Port Davis, 
Port Phantom Hill. Port Griffin. 
Port Richardson, and Port Stock- 
ton.

By 1876 there were postoffices at 
Port Worth. Weatherford, Decatur, 
and Jacksboro, but mall was carri
ed by ox-wagon freight to such 
trading posts as Port Griffin,

Mobeetle, and Tascosa, But, out
side the Army mail, there was very 
little main for the very few cattle
men, the buffalo hunters and In
dian fighters, the gamblers and 
danoehall girls of these pioneer 
towns.

Following the repulsion of the 
Indians in 1874, however, and the 
subsequegit killing of the buffalo, 
ranchmen were enabled to push 
westward. They were followed by 
the Texas and Pacific Railroad and 
the Port Worth and Denver. Im
mediately, towns sprang up and 
postoffices were established at such 
places as Abilene, Colorado City. 
Big Spring. Cflarendon, Canyon 
City.

But, as the influx' of settlers to 
the Plains grew, these railroad 
point postofflces were too far away 
to suit the residents of this vast 
prairie grassland, and postofficos 
were established, successively, at 
such points as Mount Blanco, in the 
famous Hank Smith rock house of I
Crosby county; at old Estacado. in | 
the sanie county; at Grassland, in i 
Lynn county: at Lubbock, at Daw- , 
son's Chicago, at Gomez in Terry, | 
at Bronco in Yoakum, and at num- j 
erous other points. |

Town names, almost invariably, I  
oiigtnated with the estp.blishment j 
of postofflces. For one, I am proud |
of the Western flavor found in our
town names. What names could be i 
more colorful tlian Hereford, Bo-| 
Vina, Matador, Ropes, Spur, Ear h. i 
Meadow, Southland, Plains, Lev«..’-| 
land. Plainview. Muleshoe, and i 
Bronco? j

No. Bronco is not much of a I town —u  still is just a frontier 
j store ;ind postoflire. but this story- 
told me by H "Gravy'' Fields, 
Bronco cowboy, cattleman, store
keeper. and postmaster, is typical 
of the part postofflces have played 

I ill thi* naming of our towns:
I "In 1903". Fields says. "I estnb- 
j lishtd a store on the state line in 

western Yoakum county. After 
about .six months, I succeeded m 
securing a postoffice but couldn't 
think of a name for it.

“One day a Peters shoe .salesman 
from ‘back East' made a call at tlie 
store. A bunch of Uie ooys from 
the ranches were there who !vad 
been tasting of tlie bottle a alt 
and were fcelln' migh'y spry. The 
shoe teller wanteil to mow i! any 
cf them could ride a, !)ionj--»He 
was a dudie kind of feller). ‘I'll give 
$5 00 to see a bronc rode,' he 
bantered, ‘I never saw one rode.'

■Well, 'Bloiidy' roni said tlie 
TL's.had a pretty mean horse and if 
they would take his bridle off and 
whip him a little he would buck 
pretty well. They got the horse. 
'Rank' White rode him, and put on 
a pretty good show for that shoe 
feller.

I "I bought some black-top boots 
I off him. and he says, ‘Why don't 
I you get a postoffice out here?' 1 
says. Tve got a postoffice but can't 
find a name for it.’ Seeing the mean 
horse rode brought 'Wild Horse' to 
his mind. 'Let me suggest a name,' 
he says 'C.ail it "Wild Horse". 'No,' 
I told him, 'That won’t do. The 
Goicrnment won't take no double 
names.’ I had already sent in some 
double names and they wouldn’t 
take ’em. Then 'Bronco"' was sug
gested, and I sent In 'Bronco', 
'Loco', and ‘Polo’, .̂ und. Ihe Govern
ment took 'Bronco'.”

Usually mail came once each 
week to these Inland postofflces 
from the railroad jroints by buck- 
board and Spanish mule. The ar
rival of the mall hack was a big oc
casion at these little outposts.

Service was Indefinite, slow, cir
cuitous. A letter mailed at Benja
min In 1889 destined for Haskell. 
30 miles away, traveled 125 m.les 
by stage cozldh and 400 miles by 
rail to reach its destination. As 
late as 1910, a letter mailed at 
Brownfield destined for Tahoka, 28 
miles to the east, traveled south to 
Stanton by hack, thence to Big 
Spring by rail, and from Big Spring 
tlirougli Lamesa to Talioka, a dis
tance of more than 200 miles and 
was tliroe or more days cn route.

Since then. Northwest Texas has 
changed from a grass empire to a 
farming paradise—all within the 
memory of middle-aged men—and 
the de.velopnicnt of rural mall ser
vice in this area lias kept pace with 
the plow.

Tlie first rural route In our sec- 
t.on was established at Stamford 
April 15, 1904. with Thomas F. 
Ragsdale as carrier at a salary of 
$600,00 i>er year. And with all the 
trials and tribulations of the ear
ner of today, you draw as much 
salary at far less effort In three 
months tune than d.d that trail 
blazer only 25 years ago.

The following year, three routes 
were established out of Anson with 
Clarence L. Wright, Walter M. 
Townlcy, and Monroe P. Wilhuim- 
son as carriers; and one route each 
at Cisco and Eastland. Abili.nc 
joined the parade of progress In 
1903; and tn 1907 the movement for 
csUi’elisliliig rural routes In West 
Texas got well under way, amonj 
iliuse established that year being 

a-ne each at Big Spring. Haul! ii 
Knox City, Gqree, and llosjoe In 
1908, Colorado, President E. E. 
Smitn's home town, Haskell, L-er- 
alne, and Snyder secured routes, 
and in 1909 there were new ones o,t 
Breckenrldge, Canyon. Childress, 
Hereford, Hcdley, Kirkland, Lock- 
ney, and Meniplus; tn 1910, thc-'C 
were no new towns securing routes: 
1911, there were Sweetwater and

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS

SPE-.CIAL ELEC T IO N  
S E P T E M B E R  13. 2003

PROPOSITION 1
(HJR 68, Section I)

HJR 68. Section I would authorize the 
Veterans' Land Board to use excess 
receipts in the Veterans' Land and 
Veieiw ' Housing Assistance ftaids for 
payment of levenue bonds, and use excess 
assets in those funds to provide veterans 
homes.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the bidlot as follows; *'Thc conatitiitional 
amendment authorizing the Veterans’ 
Land Board to um aamlt In certain vet
erans’ land and veterans’ housing assis
tance hinds to provide veterans homes 
for the aged or Infirm and to make prin
cipal, interest, and bond enhancement 
payments on revenue bonds.”

PROPOSITION 2
(HJR51)

HJR SI would expand from six months to 
two years the period in which the fotmer 
owner of a mineial inteiest that was sold 
for unpaid property taxes may buy bock the 
minerid interest

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: ‘T he constMiitkinal 
amendment to cstabUsb a two-year peri
od for the redemption of a mineral inter
est toM for unpaid ad vatorem taxes at a 
tax sale.”

PROPOSITIONS
(HJR 55)

HJR S3 would authoiize the legislature to 
exempt from uuution land owned by a reli
gious otganizstion that is leased for use as 
a school or tiut will be used to expand or 
oonstnict s place of religious wonhip that 
yields no revenue.

The proposiiion will appear on the ballot as 
follows: T h e  a mstHuiuoiaJ amendment 
to nuShaslae the legWatnre to exempt 
from ad valorem laxaUoo property 
owned by a redglous nrganif atlwi that Is 
leased far uac as a  admol or that Is 
owned wMh the intent of rxpsntHiig or 
c a tiu r tli^  a redglous fisety ."

PROPOSITION 4
(SJR30)

SIR )0 would authotize the legislaiure to 
allow ooaservation and redamstion dis- 
tricti to UK taxes to develop and finanoe 
oeitain pailcs and leoeation facilities. 
Also, the amendment would aathotize the 
lefislatiae to aOow local deebons for the 
iauMnoe of bonds to impiDve and maintiin 
paries and recieaiioiial fKiUties in the 
Iknant Regioaal Wrier District or a con- 
aemaiioa md redamarion dUiici located 
in whole or in part in Bartiop, Bexar, 
Biaaaria, Port Bend, OalvealMi. Hanis, 
Montgomeiy. Iknant, 'navit. Writer or 
WiOhanaonCoaaty.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: ‘T he constitutional amend
ment relating to the provision of parks 
and rrcmtionaJ facilities by certain con
servation and redamation districts.’’

PROPOSITION 5
(SIR 25)

SJR 2S would authorize the legislature to 
exempt from all property taxes certain tan
gible personal property, which could 
include a travel trailer not substantially 
affixed to real estate and not used as a resi
dential dwelling.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: ‘The constihitional 
amendment to authorize the legislature 
to exempt from ad valorem taxation 
travel tridlcrs not held or used for the 
production of income.”

PROPOSITION 6
(HJR 23)

HJR 23 would authorize a qualified home
owner to refinance a home equity loan with 
a reverse mortgage loan.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: ’The constitutional amendment 
permitting refinancing of a home equity 
loon with a reverse mortgage.”

PROPOSITION 7
(HJR 44)

HJR 44 would leduoe the nundier of per
sons who make up the jury in a district 
court criminal misdemeanor case from 
twelve to six.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: ‘The constimUonal 
amendment to permit a six-perMn Jury 
In a district court misdemeanor trial.”

PROPOSITION 8
(HJR 62)

HJR 62 would authorize the legislature to 
permit a penon to assume office without an 
election if the penon is the only candidale 
to qualify in an election for that office and 
the election is required by the Texas 
Constitution. This proposition applies to 
stale and local political subdivisions, 
whereas Proposiiion 18 applies only to 
local political subdivisions.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the briloi as follows: ‘T he CMiatitutlonal 
■uendBieiit authorixlag the kgWatiire 
In pciwdi a petsan to take oflloc wUhout 
■n cieellon If the penon b  the only can
didale to quaify in an cicctlon far thnt 
office.”

PROPOSITION 9
(HJR 68, Section 2)

HIR 68, Section 2 would redefine the com

position of the permanent and available 
school funds by requiring during the next 
two fiscal years, and authorizing thereafter, 
annual distributions to the available school 
fund of a penentage of any increase in the 
value of the permanent school fund's total 
investment assets.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the tolloi as follows: ‘The constitutional 
amendment relating to the use of Income 
and appreciation of the permanent 
school hind.”

PROPOSITION 10
(HJR 61)

HJR 61 would authorize municipalibes to 
donate surplus fire-righling equipment, 
supplies, or materials to the Texas Foiesl 
Service, which would be authorized to dis
tribute based on need the equipment to 
rural volunteer fire departmcnls

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: “The constitutional amendment 
authorizing municipalities to donate 
surplus fire-fighting equipment or sup
plies for the benefit of rural volunteer 
fire departments.”

PROPOSITION 11
(HJR 85)

HJR 8S would authorize the legislature to 
regulate the operation of wineries in Texas, 
regardless of whether a winery is located in 
an area in which the sale of wine has been 
authorized by local option election.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballM as follows: “A constitutional 
amendment to allow the legblature to 
enact laws authorizing and governing 
the operation of wineries In this state.”

PROPOSITION 12
(HJR 3)

HJR 3 would immediately authorize the 
Legislature to limit non-economk dam
ages assessed against a provider of medical 
or health care and, after January 1,200S, to 
limi* awards in all other types of cases.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the brilot as follows: "The constitutional 
amendment concerning civil lawsuits 
against doctors and health care 
providers, and other actions, authoriz
ing the legislature to determine limita
tions on non-cconomlc damages.”

PROPOSITION 13
(HJR 16)

HJR 16 would authorize a county, city, 
town, and junior college district to fieeze 
property taxes on a residential homestead 
of a person who is disabled or aged 6S or 
older.

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: T lic  coMtitutional amendment 
to permit counties, dtiei and towns, and 
junibr cnlege dbtricb to cstabibh an ad 
valorem tint Ibecae on rmidence bomc- 
steadt of the dbabied and of the elderly 
and their spousci.”

PROPOSITION 14
(HJR 28)

HJR 28 would authorize the Texas 
Department of Transportation to issue

notes or borrow money to fund highway 
improvement project.s. The terms of the 
notes or loans may not exceed two years 
The proposition wilt appear on the baHot as 
follows: ‘The constitutional amendment 
providing for authorization of the Issu
ing of notes or the borrowing of money 
on a short-term basis by a state trans
portation agency for transportation- 
related projects, and the issuance of 
bonds and other public .seciirities 
secured by the state highway fiind.”

PROPOSITION 15
(HJR 54)

HJR S4 would prohibit a local retu-einent 
system and the political subdivision that 
finances the retirement system from reduc
ing or otherwise impainng certain accrued 
benefits under the local retirement sysletn

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: 'The Constitutional 
amendment providing that certain ben
efits under certain local public retire
ment systents may not be reduced or 
impaired."

PROPOSITION 16
(SJR 42)

SJR 42 would amend the Texas 
Constitution to allow home equity lines of 
credit and allow refinancing of a home 
equity loan with a reverse mortgage loan

The proposition will appear on die ballot as 
follows: ‘The coastitutional amend
ment authorizing a home equity line of 
credit, providing for administrative 
interpretation of home equity lending 
law, and otherwise relating to the mak
ing, refinancing, repayment, and 
enforcement of home equity loans.”

PROPOSITION 17
(HJR 21)

HJR 21 would prohibit an increase in 
school property taxes on residence home
steads of disabled persons

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: 'The constitutional amend
ment to prohibit an increase in the total 
amount of school district ad valorem 
taxes that may be imposed on the resi
dence homestead of a disabled person.”

PROPOSITION 18
(HJR 59)

HJR S9 would authorize the legislature to 
peimil a person to assume an office of a 
political subdivision without on election if 
the person is the only candidate to qualify 
in an election for that office and the elec
tion is required by the Texas Con.stitutn>n 
This proposition applies only to local polit
ical subdivisions, whereas Proposibon 8 
applies to state and local political subdivi
sions.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballol as follows: ‘The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the legislature 
to permit a person to assuinc on office of 
a poHtical subdivision without an elec
tion If the person Is the only candidate to 
qualify In an election for that office.”

PROPOSITION 19
(SJR 45)

SJR 4S would repeal the legislature’s

authonly to create rural tire prevention dis
tricts Effective .September I. 2003, all 
existing rural fire prevention disincis will 
convert to emergency services districts.

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballot as follows: ‘The constitutional 
amendment to repeal the authority of 
the legislature to provide for the creation 
of rural fire prevention districts.”

PROPOSITION 20
(.SJR 55)

SJR 5.S would authorize the Issuance of 
general obligation bunds in a total amount 
not to exceed $2.50 million that will be used 
to provide loans for economic develop
ment pmjecis that benefit defen.se-relaied 
communities in Texas

The proposed amendment will appear on 
the ballol as follows: ‘The constitutional 
amendment authorizing the is.suance of 
general obligation bonds or notes not to 
exceed $250 million payable from the 
general revenues of the .state to provide 
loaas to defease-relatcd communities, 
that will be repaid by the defease-relat- 
ed community, for economic develop
ment projects, including projects that 
enhance the military value of military 
installations.”

PROPOSITION 21
(S JR  19)

SJR 19 would auihonze current and retired 
faculty members of a public institution of 
higher education to receive compensation 
for service as a member of the governing 
body of a water district

The proposition will appear on the ballot as 
follows: ‘The constitutional amendment 
to permit a current or retired faculty 
member of a pubUc college or university 
to receive compensation for service on 
the governing body of a water district.”

PROPOSITION 22
(H JR  84)

HJR 84 would authorize the appointment 
of a temporary replacement officer to serve 
on behalf of a stale, district, or local public 
officer who is called into active military 
duly for longer than 30 days

The proposition will appear on the ballol as 
follows: ‘The coiKtituiional amendment 
authorizing the appointment of a tempo
rary replacement officer to (III a vacancy 
created when a public officer enters 
active duty in the United .States armed 
forces.”

Estos son los informes explanaiorios 
sobre las enmiendas propuestas a la con- 
stiiucidn que aparecerdn en la boleta el 
13 de septiembre de 2003. Si usted no ha 
recibido una copia de los informes en 
espaftol, podri obetener una gratis lla- 
mando al l/8(XV2S2/8683 o escribiendo 
al Secretario de Esiado, RO. Box 12060, 
Austin. TX 78711.
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Throckmorton; In 1912, .Hale 
Center, Lakevlew. Plainview, niid 
Spur; 1913. Floydada and Lub
bock; 1914, only TTurkey; 19 U. 
Amarillo and Post; 1916, Culhbert 
and Paducah: 1917, Abernathy, 
C^Turendon. Claude two, Slaton, 
Swearengen. and Tahoka; 1918, 
none; 1919. O-otbyton, Girard, 
Mcliean, Panhandle; 1920, none: 
1921, Groom, Lamesa, and O'Don
nell: 1932 and 1923, none; 1924, 
Pampa, Shallowater, Southland; 
1925, Westbrook and Wilson;

Big Spring had the first route in 
waat is now the 19th Congressional 
District. It was established October 
1,'1907 with Miibum M. Ingham 
as carrier at a salary of $540. Has
kell liad the second route in the 
district, June 17, 1908; and the
third was at Loralne in the ,same 
'ear. The first route on the Plains 

■A’a s  established al Lockney on Aug
ust 2, 1909, with Luther A. Cooper 
as carrier on a tri-weekly basis a* 
$540 a year.

Practically' all the problems of 
the rural mall service have been 
met and solved by you pioneer car
riers here in West Texas.

Back in 1906 and 1907, when the 
movement for ruial routes In West 
Texas started, the people generally 
were somewhat skeptical of the 
idea. In many cases, communities 
actually opposed the establlshme'nt 
ol routes.

Chas. Johnston of Gorce says 
tihat wlien work was started in 
1907 on a route there people said 
If anyone tried to carry the mall on 
a route the letters would be blown 
all over K.nox prairie. W. E. How
ard of Roscoe says his people were 
not interested enough to give much 
support in getting the route estab
lished there. "In one case," he says, 
"the postmaster and carrier put up 
a line of fence to get the route 
Uuough". Another carrier in his 
spare time helped the road over
seer build culverts and fill In low 
places in the road.

Usually, tliese first routes were 
tri-weekly; tfie length about 25 
miles. The lowest pay schedule I 
have heard of was at Loralne when 
Robert Bariley was appointed car
rier February 1, 1908, a t $468 per 
year. The average annual starting 
salary of carriers on these first 
routes establ shed up until 1925 
was approximately $800. H. B, Der- 
ryberry says that the month before 
he beeame carrier at Loralne. which 
was July 1. 1921, his predecessor 
liad 50 cents left after paying all 
expenses for the month of June. 
“We wonder why he quit. We won
der why anyone took the work," Mr. 
Derryberry ponders.

Oscar Lewis of Goree was one of 
six to Like the examination there 
when two vacancies occurred in 
1920. Today, let there be a vacancy 
and it seems everyone In the county 
wants to join the fraternity of you 
carriers of the rural mail. Down 
at Big Spring, on one occasion, a 
Republican postmaster des.ring the 
brotherhood of rural carriers, the 
chance to render greater service to 
his country, and so forth, appointed 
himself rural carrier. Incidentally,' 
our friend Paul Attaway authorizes 
me to state he carried the mail on 
this route ‘ from July 6, 1938, to
January 14, 1955.

These early carriers used a horse 
and cart, or a horse and buggy, in 
dry weather, and a saddle horse in 
muddy weather. Seven hours was 
pretty fair time in which to make 
the round. Then came the Model T 
and the motorcycle.

Back in 1916, Carrier Heliums of 
Goree asked permission to use an 
auto in serving his route. The D?- 
partment gave their permission, but 
specified that if this mode of ser
vice “proved insyfficient for the ac
comodation of the mail or any com
plaints of unsatisfactory service a- 
rlse by reason of this change in the 
carrier’s conveyance, the use of the 
vehicle mentioned must be dlscon- 
tinued.”

What memories the horse and 
buggy, the motorcycle, the auto— 
predecessors of the modern automo
bile—bring to many of you . . . lame 
horses, runaways, feed bills in the 
horse days . . . spills, numb hands, 
rutty roads that the motorcycle 
rider encountered . . . and
skinned knuckles, sprained wrists, 
broken arms, frozen radiators, and 
flat tires of the ‘Lizzy twister”.

Typical of the carriers who went 
through this period is Geo. De- 
Shazo, who was the first carrier 
out of Lubbock, coming Into the 
service July 1, 1913, on a premise of 
$770 per year, and who Is now sub
ject to retirement. He knows all 
about the days of the tri-weekly 
route, the horse and buggy busi
ness, balky, kicking Fords, sand
storms and blizzards, including that 
awful blizzard of January 10. 1918 
B'jt, when I asked him about his 
early day experiences as a carrier, 
he said there was little of inteiest 
to tell. What an Interesting car cr 
he has had! What a service he has 
rendered the people of Lubbock 
rtiunty!

Fifteen or 20 years ago, tli? 
carrier was just another low-pai.i 
and sometimes unappreciated work
er. Today, he lives in a class with 
his neighbor, does liis work well, 
is a highly respected leading citi
zen In his community.

With a division of rural roads, 
the widow’s euinuity, the retirement 
provision, sick leave, vacation al
lotment, equipment allowance, auto
mobiles, good roads, anti-freeze, car 
heaters, windshield wipers, defrost
ers. c'gar lighters, radios, shorter 
hours but longer routes, doing away 
of Mr. Suddarth's "penny nuisance", 
the carrier of this zipper age has 
come a long way In these forty 
years, and now gives better szrvlce 
with more smiles to more peo
ple than ever before. Now that the 
field has been pioneered. I, too. 
would like to be a carrier of the 
rural mall.


